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Synopsis 

is the hydrocarbons CO and H2o The Fischer-llopsch 

catalytically active for industrial this work 

iron-based catalysts were studied. To ensure maximum metal .... IJ ... u.a".IJ ........ J..I. and 

a high 

specific 

1J",,·.u .... catalytic 

areas and that is 

the metal should DOissel;;;S 

achievable with small metal crystal-

However, a crystallite exist below catalyst activity 

drops. Consequently, order to of on the 

ity, the activity selectivity of catalysts, <111T"\T"\r,rTt:'(1 catalysts with a 

known narrow crystallite size distribution were prepared via precipitation 

water-in-oil uu'" ... v'",u..u ... ",,.V.I,"',, in which water-to-surfactant ratio was the main design 

The study was 

croemulsion 

controlled 

of 

systems. Finally 

fixed bed reactor. 

into firstly of a water-in-oil 

Secondly preparation nanosized u.n..,,"'''' crystallites 

via precipitation in water-in-oil Thirdly 

nn ...... T<:vt catalyst the same but ""' ... "' ... ,,"'u microemulsion 

testing Fischer-llopsch conditions in a 

A strictly linear relationship between water-to-surfactant and crystallite 

was observed. catalyst preparation technique for unsupported iron oxides re

suited in 

phology of the crystallites on supports 

pretreatment. catalysts 

investigating the of crystallite 

activity 

showed 

counterparts showed the same 

to a size nm. The mor

........ ''' ... Uh .... j;!.''''U. upon reductive 

synthesis. 

the initial stages 

were 

surface 

than their 

Although not 
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conclusively proven experimentally, this was attributed to possible oxidation of these 
I 

small crystallites to supposedly inactive iron oxides. Small crystallites are suspe~,ted 

to readily oxidise due to water and CO2 at Fischer-Tropsch reaction conditions. 

Some sintering was observed from analysis of spent catalysts, which is most li~ely 

due to inhomogeneity of crystallite distribution on the supports studied. Howe~er, 
! 

the information that small crystallites result in less active catalysts is of utmost lm-, 
I 

portance when designing catalysts with improved activity and lifetime which imp~ct 

on the overall process economics. I 
I 

I 
Fischer-Tropsch product selectivity results generally showed some positive effe6ts 

i 
with increase of iron crystallite size, possibly due to structure sensitivity with de-

I 

creasing methane selectivity, increase of chain growth probability, selectivity to lohg 
I 

. i 
chain a-olefins and oxygenates. However, a conclusive interpretation of the selecti;v-

I 
ity data was hindered by effects of unoptimised potassium loading. Consequently, 

i 
recommendations have been made with regard to improvement of catalyst prepar~-

tionj especially on deposition of crystallites onto supports and the available optio~s 
for optimising potassium levels in a series of catalysts to be studied. 
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hapter 1 

Introduction 

1.1 .Background 

The synthesis hydrocarbons CO and has a long history. In ,902, 

methane was synthesised over a nickel at atmospheric pressure (Sabktier 

and Senderens, 1920's, Fischer and Tropsch pioneered the {ech-

• A~.~"'OU for the ..,LV''''' ...... ~VL ... 'U of longer 

catalysts at high up to 300 (Fischer 

low (1-5 bar) 

1926). 

the. use of a precipitated cobalt catalyst {Fische 

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (FTS) is a a\.,IIJL\.,aJ. way of converting coal 

. gas to gasoline, diesel oil, wax and chemicals such as VJ.'(;;u,uo. alcohols 

(Anderson, 1984). Coal gas can converted 

"'"''''''''.u ,reforming nrUlce~;8e8 respectively into a gaseous mixture containing mainly 

CO and commonly 

biogas or 

et 2002; Jun et 

ond World War to 

as synthesis . Synthesis can also be pro1uced 

renewable resources such as elephant (Tijmensen 

2004). In the was used thJ Sec-

fuel from coal. SASOL plants South Africa been 

1 

I 
• 

I 

I 
~ 
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2 1. INTRODUCTION 

fuel and chemicals on commercial 1955 using same technol-

ogy, which is now better .... "",.'nrn as Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. The enormous reserves 

of coal deposits and low (natural 

source liquid transport fuels (Steynberg, 2004). 

'I'",r''I'''''''''"1h:. a major potential 

fuel from the Fischer-Tropsch 

synthesis is very clean, since used in the process may only contain 

a few billion of sulphur produced 

'V,",,\_'V.u'C;UlI combustion 1"'\'1'1",1"'\",'1'1' ,.,'" {cetane number >60). 

since it is a lVIlrleI'lSa,tlcm process 

(Schulz, 1999). The product distribution shows a wide <:'T'\£' ........ ·11 mainly linear 

wide variety products hydrocarbons ranging from methane to 

can be a drawback, because eX1Clerlsnre 

and up,li~ra(le the products. 

waxes. 

neE~ae:ato 

VUICl'-'II&VU. of liquid 

from synthesis' gas is desired then the technological challenge will be 

the selectivity towards the cut minimise formation gases, Cr C4 • 

Recent research in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis been aimed mainly at lTnl'\'I'nu, 

product selectivity and catalytic· activity. Thus far, selectivity of CO jH2 reactions 

a organic species, except production of the C1 (CH4 and 

CH3OH), not been product depends on reaction 

total and most nature 

catalyst 1981; 1984; et aL, 1994). The metals Ni, 

Co,. Fe and Ru have significant activity for (Vannice, 

1975, Vanhove et al., 1979). The selectivity changes to light products, mainly 

methane, nickel as reaction temperature increases; a tendency also observed 

with cobalt and ruthenium but to a lesser extent. Methane selectivity also increases 

with increasing temperature on iron but .remains acceptable even at the 

high temperature (Dry, 1981; Schulz, 1999). Ruthenium is the most active 

... oM,"' .... h synthesis catalyst (Vannice, 1977), its and limited 

resources vA'-,J."""'''' it from industrial ""'IJIJU'Ju,v,&Vu. discovery the 
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1.2. SIZE, ACTIVITY SELECTIVITJ 

... ", ... ,,,,,,h synthesis prclcesls, and Co have on a comma 

scale in low temperature ........ ..,,"' .... '" processes (220-250 

2004a). has also been used as a catalyst in high terno~eratl 

25-40 bar) ( 

Fischer-Tro 

3 

orClceeises (330-350 °C, 25 bar) and chemical production (Anderson, I' 84). 

Iron is cheaper than cobalt cobalt has a activity and longe 

1.2 Crystallite , catalyst activity and 

and 

the 

selectivity 

often ,",vu"" ... .,,, 

catalytic 

function. 

major cmnp,onlsnts; the support, T'\,..r,rn~'\"A'''Q 

the metal, is primarily res:ponslDle 

rODiscn reaction takes on the surface 

metal, so ensure maXimum metal utilisation and h""'''''''''''~'' high weight SP~!CltltC 

A high 

Loss in r>thrlhr can be L<N"',~ 

(sintering), deposition 

ing the surface, for "' ..... " ...... j"."', 

area can be 

a of 

carbonaceous 

sulphur (Dry, ; Forzatti and 

2001; Moulijn 

can also result 

2001). Conversion the active phase 0 an 

of catalytic 

IS iron carbides, 

a mixture of these is 

However, if of identical are exposed to 

conditions, a single 

that multiple phases iron Fischer-Tropsch might be 

crystallites different sizes, are transformed into 

reaction (1997) for cobalt, small cr 

nm) would due to of these small 

I 
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4 CHAPTER 1. INTRODUCTION 

by product under 

this diameter were shown to display 

,"-,UL"ad" crystallites larger than 

for Fischer-'Thopsch synthesis 

. independent of specific metal surface area and therefore no structure sensitivity 

l"oc:no.,,'r to 

A thermodynamic of ....... 'kV~,. .... ",'" cobalt crystallites the possibility 

that small can indeed VAJ'U">'" under Fischer-'Thopsch process conditions 

(van Steen aI., 2005). similar might expected iron-based 

Fischer-'Thopsch catalysts where the active phases are believed to be carbides 

(Mansker et al., et 2002; Li et 2002). 

and CO2 partial may cause the 

active small metallic and/or iron carbide crystallites to supposedly inactive ox-

ides. size, at iron transform under reaction condition, 

is not yet 

Little is known on possible structure sensitivity or crystallite size on selectivity 

in synthesis. According to et al. (2002), of the number 

of different reactions place some place· 

on oflow coordination (e.g. growth, CO-insertion) whereas occur on 

coordination (C-hydrogenation). This would suggest that selloctivit;y 

changes are OVT"\Oi'>tOrl to be ttOl"ont when Le:SLlIllg catalysts with varying crystallite 

sizes and therefore ratios to high coordination sites. Systematic 

on effects of crystallite size on selectivity of Fischer-'Thopsch 

are however not available literature. In order to ""''',l'<;o."", possible effects of 

crystallite on product composition, catalysts with a known 

narrow metal· distribution are This is a challenge itself 

as it is not to synthesize metal with a narrow 

at same time better of crystallite size 1.1). 
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1.3. NANOCRYSTALLITE TECHNOLOGY FOR CATALYSTPREPARATI N5 

/ DeSj s~. diSbibutJons\ 

Undesired 
Size distribution 

Crystallite size, nm 

Figure 1.1: The challenge in preparing crystallites with a narrow size distribut on 

1.3 Nanocrystallite technology for catalyst 

preparation 

N anomaterials are of current interest because they mark a material transition range 

between molecular and bulk properties. With decreasing crystallite size, bulk prop

erties are lost as the fraction of surface atoms becomes large (Ozin, 1992; Ago tiano 

et al., 2000). Catalysis represents one of the single most important applicaJion of 

nanotechnology (Kung and Kung, 2003, 2004). The size of metal Crystallite~ on a 

support might be very important to developing a catalyst, which meets the/activ

ity, stability and selectivity requirements of a particular catalytic process (Bo1Udart, 

1984; Lin et al., 1986; Abrevaya, 1990). In order to achieve a deeper understanding 

of the reaction mechanisms and kinetics of catalytic processes, well-defined model 

catalysts are an indispensable tool. 

Traditionally, supported catalysts have been produced by wet impregnatio using 

water-soluble metal salts, which results in well-dispersed catalysts with higJ activ
I 

ity and good thermal stability. The average crystallite size of the active phase is 
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6 1. INTRODUCTION 

in nanometer range but a broad distribution. Therefore, with a 

wet impregnation technique control over the size 

This of dependent mechanistic phenomena of the 

catalyst impossible. it is considered important to apply a preparation 

synthesis of model catalysts. Research in recent has 

shown micro emulsion technique can in control the 

(Pillai al., 1995; Pileni, 2003; Eriksson al., 2004; Capek, 2004). 

technique can also employed to prepare supported catalysts (Abrevaya and 

1987; 1990; Hanaoka , 1997; Capek, 2004) according to the 

preparation conditions of the 

aim present therefore, iron Inc,£,h,,,,,r_" 

with narrow crystallite size distribution to test effect of 

size on activity selectivity Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. 
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hapter 2 

Literature • verVlew 

2 .. 1 Fischer ... Tropsch synthesis 

The a spans more than 80 years. 

liquid technologies! The 

world's enormous reserves of coal deposits and low value L"'-'\lU'''''''' (natur~ 
is Da(:KD~[)ne of coal 

1"01'"'.1"",,,,,,, ... 1" a major potential source liquid chemicals. I Both 

can be converted through gasification steam tnto a 

containing hydrogen and carbon Synthes~s gas 

(H2 CO) can produced fast renewable resources or biogas. 

The overall Fischer-Ttopsch process configuration is shown in Figure 1. Th1 
main sections involved synthesis production, Fischer-Tropsch synthesis 

product workup. The in synthesis has been g~Owing 
over years as figures process catalyst ddve1oP-

ment in this show (van Laan, 1999; Steynberg, Companies ac~ive in 

catalyst and development in Fischer~ Tropsch are inter alit BP, 

Exxon, PetroSA, Sasol, Statoil, Syntroleum. Sas~l 
Shell are currently Fischer-Tropsch processes on a commercial an~ 

7 
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Figure 

new 

can 

(coal. C (heavy oil. 01 residues) 

synthesis gas production 
air or oxygen ~ 

water 1 

Fischer-Tropsch 

1 

LITERATURE OVERVIEW 

(natural gas, biogas) 

J 

separation of the ---""'''CH4 

petrol chemicals diesel ... ---- waxes· 

Process overview for 
thesis 

to convert natural 

in Qatar, (Sasol, 

(olelins, oxygenates) 

and chemicals production via Fischer-TropSch syn-

mainly diesel fuel are currently being built 

The diesel selectivity of the overall process 

by further prC)Ce!;SlIllg product wax hydro cracking. 

2.1.1 Fischer-Tropsch .... ""'''' ........... 

The highly exothermic Fischer-Tropsch reaction converts 

a of organic linear hydrocarbons such as paraffins and 

of nickel cobalt was first reported by 

U(;I.I"'(;I.I,'''''' and Senderens in it was pioneering work of 

and the 1920's 

........ ,_""'"" •• of hydrocarbons to grow. The stCllcruolne1~rv of this nnl'\rrr'l"T'lQA_ 

Lv<l.vVlIV .. implies a ratio of 2 for the of the hydrocarbon chain 
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monomer, and water product. 

FTS: bJiR•271J<>C = -151.9 kJ/mol Tl) 
a,u.'JU"'U hydrocarbons and oxygenates as primary alcohols and aldeh1des 

also formed, but typically minor quantities. kind of product and its 

number obtained is determined by process temperature, press~re, 
and Typical conditions 220-250 for produc~ion 

long chain products mainly diesel and wax (Low Temperature Fischer-Trobsch 

Synthesis) and 320-350 for production of products, petrol and chemicals 

(High Temperature Fischer-Tropsch Synthesis) (Dry, 2004b). Operating presJures 

are typically between and 40 (Steynberg ai .• 2004). rIll 
metals display some activity in the C-C coupling reaction during Fischer-Tropsch 

synthesis, most active are ruthenium, iron, cobalt, and nickel (Vanhice, 

1975, 1977; is. to capacity of the metals to dissobiate 

Of these A ...... ''' ....... .., only cobalt and iron catalysts are used commercially. 

2.1.2 Formation of CO2 

Product can 

WGS: kJ/mol (2.2) 

side reaction is ----.. ---J catalysed by cobalt 

gas shift activity. However, water-gas shift activity of catalysts make them 

flexible towards the H2:CO feed ratio the synthesis If the ratio iJ lower 

stoichiometrically required, it can be adjusted in the reactor via the reaciion of 

CO H20 produced during the to form additional This allows 

the utilization of feed-stocks with a low ratio 

5"", ..... n,GlIJlVU of coal. water shift reaction is u. ..... ~ .... ..,'u 
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10 CHAPTER 2. OVERVIEW 

produced from 

emclellcv in a """"""-u"'-LLU is lost as CO2 • 

CO2 is produced mainly was reaction, the 

reaction. . This disproportionation of CO leads to the ....... ,,.'"" .. of 

which can cause deactivation (Dry, 2004b). 

Boudouard: kJ/mol (2.3) 

2. Mechanisms product formation 

Transition metal ........ L"'"'''''.., have unique with regard to a se-

of complex ''''U'''V''JJ.LO which occur in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. prop-

adsorption of and H2 followed by complex 

AU"""""U and of bonds and 

products (Dry, Anderson, 

occur with similar probability, thereby 

Fischer-Tropsch 

which widely recognised 

U.,"''''''''.'''' is viewed as a 

form the key 

lIU:\.\I,.U.u - chain growth -Qr.,.,nTu,,, - chain 

products 

to explain product 

competing an 
to 

polymerisation rea<Clilcm in 

of reaction pathways: 

desorption - readsorption of 

pathways pro-

include: the carbide mechanism and Tropsch, a mech-

anism including an enolic intermediate (Storch al., 1951), the mech-

(Pichler and 1970) and an intermediate mechanism (Maitlis 

1999). Extensive of these mechanisms can be found in literature (Dry, 
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2.2. MECHANISMS OF FORMATION 

2.2.1 Proposed growth mechanisms 

a summary of 

developed on the 

proposed four ~lkyl 

the u ....... :"'-... " ... "''-,u'''., ...... ,,', ...... (Fischer TroJsch, 

1926; Craxford and Rideal, 1939) is presently the widely accepted mechJism 

chain growth in the Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, (Claeys and van 2004!. 

mechanism are formed CO chemisorption, the 

resulting carbon, C (.3.) is subsequently , surface hJdro-

(H) yielding, in consecutive reactions, CH (.4), CH2 (Q) and CHa (Q) su[face 

species (Erley al., 1983; Wang Ekerdt, Kaminsky et al., 1986)./The 

CO-insertion developed and (1970)! identical teps, 

to C Hz In the two mechat'isms 

have the same chain initiator, the surface methyl species (Q)! chain rop-

agation monomers; Chemisorbed CO OJ is the monomer the case insJrtion 

mechanism whereas a ' (§.) surface is regarded as the monomer fJr the 

alkyl propagation can involve C H2 insertion mechJism) , I 
to form an alkyl species (10) or CO-insertion in a metal-alkyl bond en leading to 

a acyl (~) which can subsequently be hydrogenated to form s ecies 

(H). Chain termination of these oxygen containing SDelCles 

formation of oxygenates (Anderson and Ekerdt,' 1985jDry, 1990). 

nation speCIes (H) via ...... ",.v'.. of water 

of the alkyl species (10), identical to the species , alkyl mech~nism. 

Chain termination this occurs via H-addition yielding n-paraffins br 

,B.;.H-elimination yielding a-olefins. 'l 
With the alkenyl mechanism proposed by Maitlis et aL (1999), the vinyl s rface 

species (CH CH2) (11), formed through coupling methylidyne (cJI) (.4) 

and methylene (CH2) ,is considered the initiator and the CH2 ~urface 
species the chain propagation monomer. Product desorption in the o,u.'I.'vU,Y 

nism involves the addition h""rlrnIT,:>" to an alkenyl (13) " .... "'vA"'''' 
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--------------~----------~----------~ •• C02 

-~- ------------------------..... HaO 

Chain starter 

2.2: Overview 

explain 

Alkenyl m!K:llllnlsm 

iHR yHaR 

_ ICH _/H 

J;;,J;" 
lZ JJ 

Enol medlen,sm 
R 
I 

HOO R 00 HaCOH 
\/ \ / \/ 

J1m-~-Jm 

Chain growth 

oxygen.ates (Claeys 

is no 0"' .... 0' .. ' "'''U,'J<.U of allyl spelCles 

to vinyl spelcaes (13). , 

Another mechanism, the enoUc mechanism, was proposed by Bureau of Mines Work-

ers (Storch al., 1951). mechanism, chemisorbed CO (1) is hydrogenated to 

an enoUc which is both the monomer. 

Chain growth occurs via a condensation reaction two enol "IJ'~'-'''OO under 

and or UC-'LHC;J,'uJlD and n-

hydrogenation of the enoUc (14) will lead to formation 
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2.2. MECHANISMS OF PRODUCT FORMATION 13 

of surface species (15) which in turn can be converted to methyl species (2), he 

chain initiator for alkyl and CO-insertion mechanisms. The major drawback of he 

enol mechanism is that there is no experimental evidence for the existence of lhe 

enoUc species. 

Water is also formed in large quantities as well as carbon dioxide depending on he 

catalyst used. CO2 can be formed via the reaction between the chemisorbed CO (1) 

and surface oxyl species (19). Water is formed by the reaction of the surface 

species (19) with abundantly available hydrogen species (20). 

Although it fails to explain the formation of oxygenates, the carbide mechanis is 

the most widely accepted one. Some researchers believe that the co-occurrence ~f a 

second mechanism e.g. the CO insertion mechanism would account for the formaton 

of oxygenates (Hindermaun et al., 1993). Alternatively oxygenates might be forred 

via the addition of OH species to surface alkylidene species (21) (see Figure 2 .. for 

species 21) (Johnston and Joyner, 1993). 

2.2.2 Formation of branched hydrocarbons 

The alkyl mechanism described above does not account for the formation of bran· hed 

hydrocarbons. However, a reaction pathway analogous to the alkyl mechanism was 

proposed by Schulz et a1. (1970, 1988, 1990). In this reaction pathway, it was 

proposed that the formation of branched hydrocarbons (Figure 2.3) involves! the 

reaction of an alkylidene surface species (21) and a methyl surface species (§) to form 

species (22). Schulz et al. (1970, 1988, 1990) also proposed the partial formttion 

of branched hydrocarbons via olefins such as propene which can re-adsorbed o· the 

penultimate carbon atom (22) and then react with methylene to form a bra 

surface species (23). A desorption of such species would then yield methyl bra 

product molecules. 
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CH2=CH-CHa 
HaC CHa 

\ I 
HaC CHa . CH 

yHa \ I I 
CH + CH2 

U: .- .-
22- U 

21 li 

Figure 2.3: Formation of branched hydrocarbons as proposed by U\A."",,'''' et 
1988, 1990) 

2.3 Fischer-Tropsch product spectrum 

(1970, 

The Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is comparable to a conventional ym.en:satlon pro-

cess such as polymerisation resulting a distribution different ~H<l""H-

lengths of the products (Anderson, behaviour was originally noticed 

Schulz (1935) Flory (1936). The high rlan ... aa of repeating selectivity· 

patterns different carbon number fractions of this 

surface polymerisation 

well suited for .... ".,_'"'u. 

Steen, 

making the "",,ou<.<,,1-' 

stepwise addition of a C1 monomer species which is 

modelling (Friedel and Anderson, 1950; Claeys van 

formation oX'V'IlEmates and branched hydrocarbons 

that one can 

number N, one can n .. ".nl"\"'" a simple basic growth model of polymerisation 

as depicted in 2.4. 

Figure 2.4: Kinetic scheme of chain growth and product deSorption 

Notably, the entire product spectrum can be characterised by a single parameter, 
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2.3. FISCHER-TROPSCH PRODUCT SPECTRUM 15 

i.e., chain growth probability Pg, defined as: 

Pg =-"--

are rates of chain desorption .,..,,,n,,,"'1" 

(2.4) 

L 
balance around a surface species SPN at state results in the theoretical Jain 

length distribution by means ........ "(.W.J.'AJ. Anderson-Schulz-Flory ( F) 

equation, which is re]:)ref,ented as: 

where W N is the mass of a product IuU~~i:)l~I~HJI);; of N carbon atoms. 

that a derivation of above equation is given in 

literature. Equation implies that t'lS4::ne:r-' 'rr\n""h synthesis is not i:)vLt:;\.fIlJ. 

towards a single product or a except for 

it can be selectivity at a probability of zero 

and Oosthuizen, 

molecular weight 

Anderson, 1984). Notice 

(Figure 2.5). Hence, 

higher values of Pg 

product range is divided 

the following carbon number fractions representing (1ltter~E!nt 

(methane), (C2 - ~a..:')'vUlLi:) hydrocarbons), - Cll ) (gasoline), 

(middle distillate/diesel) and C19+ (wax). 

1 Deviations from ideal distributions 

Anderson-Schulz-Flory ...... ".vu presents 

product fractions (W N /N) logarithmically over 

VJ..,",o"",,'''''1='. the chain probability. In 

often deviations behaviour are 

UIuJ.JlUJ.LJ and Claeys, 1999~ and van Steen, 2004) 

plotting 

number, with the slope 

of real Fischer-Trdpsch 

(Iglesia et al., 1993; 
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100 

i 80 

C 
0 60 ;; 
u 
i! 

""'" 40 -U 
:::3 
"0 
0 20 a... 
Q. 

0 
0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1 

Chain growth probability, Pg 

Figure 2.5: Theoretical product distribution as a function of the chain growth probability 
assuming ideal kinetics 

• Relatively high molar methane cOIlte]lt additional 

methane production have been proposed to explain (Schulz et al., 1995). 

• A lower than expected selectivity. 

11& A chain length dependent chain growth probability, leading to a curved ASF 

distribution and higher than expected selectivity of heavy products. 

The latter 

a-olefins 

observations been attributed to re-insertion of reactive product 

chain growth (see Figure 2.6).a-olefins are believed 

to main products of Uu.uV':>.LO with COIllceIltra 

70-90 mol% the Claeys, 

1999). Their increasing solubility with carbon (Schulz et al., 1990; 

Schulz and Claeys, 1999) or their decreasing diffusivity (Iglesia et al., 1993) lead a 

carbon number dependent LU...,."' .... "'" residence time and therefore an mcreasea 
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readsclrbE~d Stlecl~as formed is .. u'"'w:"' .. u.I'.u .. " .... O., ..... v ~m ~ chance for reaLClSlory:ltlCin 

alkyl "',"",,...,,,,,, formed and it can initiate further growth, which 

due to the carbon number the readsorption event, would account fo~ 
the ASF distribution. The relatively low of c1 observed curvature 

LV ..... ., ......... distributions is believed to be due 
\ 

of ethylene cornplY with other U;-VJ.vUJ.J.O (Schulz) 1999). 

Growth 

+H -
/ Unear HCNs 

/+ CH2 

R CH ::: CH CH3 

\+ CH2 

\ Growth 
Branched HCNs 

Figure scn.~me of reHC\,lIJIU:! in FT synthesis 
(1999» 

readsorption of J."-\.JJ.'V.Lu. .. ., can to their hydrogenation to form 

corresponding of same carbon number) or it can 

double bond shift to form valuable VL'-',LUL., with double bonds 

2.6). not number 

", .. ."T''' ..... of the product distribution. The intermediate· the formation of v .. v" ...... " 

with internal double bond, an alkyl soelCles attached to the surface with a 

penultimate carbon atom can, after growth, also in the 

methyl-branched (see Figure 2.3). This step is however believed be 

sterically hindered suppressed (Schulz Claeys, 1999). It should be 
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noted that secondary reactions in particular that of isomerisation can also occur 

on catalytic r>a"'\T""~'" 

catalyst support. 

2.3.2 Factors 

The of 

those 

product selectivity 

products composition "'TI.:>nI"1" on 

erating conditions; temperature, pressure, Hz : CO residence time, 

on the 

op

the 

properties of the catalyst used. 

tivity is listed in Table 1 

of process conditions on product 

(1997)). 

Table 2.1: process conditions on product selectivity (adapted 
(1997» 

+ increase with increasing parameter 
- decrease with 
rv no clear 

o.Potassium IV ........ !:> of iron "".L'''-'VSLS 

Methane selectivity and chain growth are generaliy affected oppositely. The forma-

tion of chain products is favoured at low temperature where chain growth 

probabilities exceeding 0.9 can be achieved. temperature pro-

cesses °C) mainly aim production of high molecular weight products such. 

as cracked selectively to increase diesel yields up . 

to 80 wt% (Eilers al., 1990; Sie 1991). iron and 

are low """,l.UjJ'<O.l employ multi-tubular 
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slurry beds have also been developed (Espinoza al., 1999; Steynberg al.,2004). 

Chain growth probabilities in the iron-catalysed process (330-350 

°C) are below 0.7 and process is designed to produce gasoline and 

light (Steynberg al., 1999). Fluidised bed reactors are used in this process 

. (Steynberg et aL, 1999). Commercial are conducted elevated n ... o"",,,, 

25-40 bar LTFT bar in HTFT. Increasing of total generally leads 

to ..... ;:;..U.vL chain growth probabilities. 

The H2: CO ratio has a pronounced on chain length the composition 

products; high leading au"' .... "" .. which can explained by 

enhanced product desorption with respect chain growth in the kinetic 

Tropsch mechanism. At hydrogen rich conditions, oxygenates contents 

are found, which - a large extent - is to conversion 

of these valuable products facilitated by hydrogen. has a similar 

effect. Table lists effect potassium, . a crucial promoter in iron 

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. Potassium, is added in quantities of less 

5 GUJlGlIJ.\"GW.l.} increases chain growth and improves towards 

via secondary 

1999). It does however also enhance deposition can catalyst 

deactivation. Possible effects of metal crystallite a Fischer-Tropsch catalyst 

on product selE~Ctl are described in seCtion 

Catalysts for Fischer-Thopsch synthesis 

Metals the VIII can used as the Fischer-Tropsch synthesis 

these metals can dissociatively adsorb CO and The most important metals 

are and cobalt until now are the for industrial application 

(Dry, 1981; 1984). Iron catalysts a higher tolerance for sulphur, are 

cheaper, can produce more olefin products and oxygenates compared to cobalt 
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catalyst (Dry, 1993; Schulz, 1999). The lifetime of the iron catalysts is and in 

case high temperature Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is limited to eight weeks on 

(Dry, 1981). cobalt based are in general more than iron 

a longer life, usually over five years on stream (Schulz, 1999). Cobalt 

is well suited for use in Fischer-Tropsch processes with hydrogen-rich 

around as obtained 

iron catalysts, which are usually potassium promoted, 

natural gas, wnlerE;as 

catalyse the water 

reaction, so that synthesis with lower ratios, as obtained 

can 

Nickel are also capable 

hydrocarbons (Vannice, 1977; 1993). However, the major u.",a.u v a.j,,,,,,_,,,,<:; of nickel 

. is that at industrial conditions, it produces mainly 'U""\JU"'''.~''''. Ruthenium catalysts . 

are most active rOl;)sch catalysts can produce a high molecular 

weight wax at reaction temperatures low as 150°C. Additionally no promoters 

are to .... 1-",11-" (Schulz, 2003). However, high 

availability ruthenium excludes it from being used at an industrial thereby 

Q,\"',.l\..<:U importance . limiting its application to academic studies. catalysts of 

possess specific which can with small crystallites 

Besides active catalytic agent 

often contain supports and promoters. 

2 1 Chemical promoters 

v"o",,,,.'u. .. ~ has long used as a chemical promoter for iron to 

a change catalyst activity and product selectivity (Anderson et al., Dry 

and Oosthuizen, McVicker and Vannice, 1980; Amelse et aL, ; Dry, 1981; 

Arakawa 1983; Donnelly and Satterfield, 1989; Bukur et 

et al., Luo 2003). Potassium <.:iu.J.a.L ..... ...,'" the CO binding 

facilitates CO dissociation lowering of me:taj-mrarOlll'm metal-
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I 
I 

2~ 
1 

.. . \ 
bonds, thus resulting an increase of all CO-consuming reactions including 

conversion via water· shift fonnation of carbides and\ 

carbon (Kolbel and 1980; Dry, 1981). Low degrees potassium \ 
I 

promotion an water shift activ-I 

ity, while at very high loading carbon deposition can to the opposite \ 

effect. further compensates acidity introduced by some structural pro- \ 
1 

\ 
rnr>1t"""Q (e.g. In doing so it forces 

as olefin isomerisation and largely improved olefin selectivity can achieved with \ 

catalysts (Claeys, 1997). Consequently, commercially iron catalysts are I 

promoted. this, potassium promotion of catalysts 

leads decrease in activity (Kazansky al., 1988; Liu, 1992; Blekkan et al., 1993), 

however 1 ..,H"'"'.''' on selectivity similar those on iron catalysts are observed. 

2.4.2 Reduction promoters 

oxidic catalyst are generally exposed to reductive pretreatment in hy-

.......... " .. v'J ... in to 

or carbidic form the catalyst. Generally, catalysts 

active metallic 

high degrees reduction 

are more active. However, such reduction degrees can often be achieved at very 

high temperature, where sintering processes (increase crystallite size) become 

UVjLULJ.U ......... which to a of surface area or dispersion respec-

tively. The addition of a reduction promoter facilitates the reduction process most 

.. ",yr ... ",.,.", ..... spill-over process from reduction promoter to the metal 

oxide ...... ; ... '00 ...... ' 1991). Copper is often used in iron based Fischer-Tropsch catalysts 

and noble metals as Pd or Ru are often used in cobalt Fischer-Tropsch 

catalysts. It is generally believed that reduction promoters do not impact on the 

selectivity of the Fischer-Tropsch reaction. 
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2.4.3 Structural promoters/supports 

Structural promoters are sornetlm~es Supports are mi-

oxides usually DOlsse~5S a high surface area, high thermal and 

chemical stability high mechanical The support acts as a 

agent of active 

of 

• • • • ••••• . /I •• •• •• ••• • /I •••. 

• • •• 

+ 

crystallites (see 

active metal. 

Active phase 

Support material 

2.7: iJisner'sen 

Often ntElrru::tl()lls hpt:Ul'pe~TI active 

2.7) 

) 

phase on 

and support 

per the reducibility of catalyst nrC,(,l11"cr.r 

IUI1CtllOn is to 

Supported catalyst 

occur, 

et 1978; LV""UL ... U"'.;) and 

1993). All commercial cobalt catalysts are supported in order to ensure 

maximum utilisation the expensive active metal. In commercial based cata-

only low temperature catalyst contains small quantities of structural pro- . 

moters, the high temperature catalyst, a fused catalyst, is virtually 

free of support (Dry, 1981; Anderson, 1984; 2004b). Supporting iron 
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2.5.· CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

in particular to be in higher 

activity and improved stability or lifetime respectively (Dry, 1981; Bukur I . 

et al., Bartholomew, 2001). 

2.5 Catalyst deactivation 

Recently authors have possible causes of catalyst deactivation 

(Forzatti and Lietti, 1999; 2001; Moulijn 2001). 

Tropsch their activity due by contami-

such as sulphur in feed (Bartholomew, Rostrup-Nielsen, . Brom-

Coville, 1999). Catalyst and pores may be by carbon 

hydrocarbon or products 

and Trimm, 1977; 1983; Bartholomew, 1987; Menon, 1990; 

1991; Bartholomew, 2001). At high thermaJ degradation may occur in . 

of active phase growth, sintering (Wanke and Flynn, 1975; .. " ... ,,~ ... -

enstein Dadyburjor, 1983; Bartholomew, 2001). presence of reactive gases 

CO2 and H20 cause a in the catalytically 

1981; and 1995; Dry, 2004b). Therefore catalyst 

deactivation can thought be a a number unwanted chemical and 

causes of deactivation are classically divided into 

'-'~";;HU'''''c:w.. mechanical and in basic u";;",,~~o,,uO'~U" 

such as poisoning, fouling, sintering and vapour-solid reactions are involved. Table 

2.2 summarizes the selected mechanisms. 

2.5.1 Poisoning 

Catalyst poisoning involves a strong irreversible adsorption 

ucts or impurities on the catalytic thereby nn1"""'''' 

reactants, prod

U~V',""",-,'U.t:. the adsorption 
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2.2: Types and mechanisms of deactivation (Bartholomew I 2001) 

Gas-solid Reaction of 

site and thus rendering the inactive. species once adsorbed onto the 

may also induce In electronic or geometric structure the surface, that 

is, poison-induced reconstruction of the catalytic surface (Forzatti Lietti, 1999; 

Bartholomew, 2001). most common poisons catalysts are 

COS, NH3 metal carbonyls (Bartholomew, 2001). Sulphur poi-

"vu, ..... "" of commercial catalysts is one of the most serious deactivation problems 

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. problem is most commonly encountered with 

few per billion of containing compounds' 

can catalyst activity and catalyst life (Shultz et 1962; 

Bartholomew al., Dry, 1981; Bromfield and 1999; Bartholomew, 

2001). sufficient sulphur removal from synthesis gas is of utmost im-

portance, particular if expensive are used (Schulz, 1999). 

2.5.2 Fouling 

The on a metal catalyst occur two no-

ticeable ways, namely; or carbonaceous species may totally encapsulate a 

crystallite render the micro-

plugged such that access reactants is to inside 

(Bartholomew, 2001)~ Carbon formation on metals can thought be structure-
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2.5. CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

that sensitive to structure metal size (Bitter 

et al., 1999; 2001). Larger Pt crystallites were found to deactivate I 

more rapidly during CO2/CH4 reforming than those small crystallites 

(Bitter 1999). Conversely, higher of were obta~ed \ 

crystallites (Rostrup-Nielsen, during with smaller 

1974; Bartholomew, 

Support particles 

Metal crystallite 

Pore plugging 
Carbon 

Metal crystallite encapsulation 

Figure 2.8: of by carbon on a supported catalyst 
Bartholomew (2001)) 

2.5.3 Sintering 

induced deactivation of from loss of 

alytic surface area due to crystallite growth (sintering) catalytically active 

phase (Wanke and Flynn, 

2001). Sintering is probably 

Ruckenstein and Dadyburjor, 1983j Bartholomew, 

main cause for deactivation of Fischer-Tropsch 

alysts. 

activity at 

UU,;;;U\ .. "'~ observations have shown that these catalysts mostly lose 

temperature is generally accelerated by the presence 
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of water is a of UIJUVO"O (Dry, Forzatti and Lietti, 

1999; Bartholomew, 2001; Moulijn et al., 2001). 

The mechanism of sintering is directly related to the melting temperature as defined 

by the semi-empirical relations, the so-called Huttig and Tamman temperatures. 

When temperature is increased the mobility of atoms 

2001). reaching 

(surface recrystallisation). At 

mobility (bulk recrystallization) .. 

behaviour is observed. 

(Moulijn al., 

Dec:oIIle mobile 

bulk will 

the mobility 

two semi-empirical will be so high that liquid 

relations· shown in Equations and 2.7 are recommended for use and 2.3 

data and TTamman 

similar to 

commonly used 

work. 

= 0.3Tmelting (2.6) . 

TThmman = O.5Tmelting {2.7) 

2.3: THiittig, 
(Moulijn et 

work 

Fe 

!:>UUUl.1.J!~!:> at this t<>nn,,,,,.,,,h 

crystallites 

than that indicated by 

K 

.. "'I~"roi1'1' for Fischer-Tropsch syn
.,,,r,,-,,,,,· .. 1' materials similar to those used 

K K 

which he 

or lUV"IJa,uJ.v supports such 
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2.5. CATALYST DEACTIVATION 

as alumina are a.,..",,,,r,,, 

are often an(:nored 

2001). """"'"'''<''''0 

the process is 

1975). In general 

be prevented. 

in supported metal and small metal clusters I 

chemical bonds, so (Moulijn et aL, 

quickly under an v.n..''"''.'", ..... ''' atmosphere, however 

and (Wanke and Flynn, 

prc,ce~!ses are difficult reverse therefore need to 

2.5.4 Gas-solid reactions 

Dispersed metals, metal VAJ.U':;;O and metal carbides are catalytic phases 

with surfaces ouuu""", 

of these catalyst 

example metallic 

be active for 

,",V.I.,UIJ'-'OA\."lV.I.A to the bulk IJ.I.A""""'O a given reaction, one 

than the others. 

carbides are thought to 

'rnn.C!t>h synthesis while the v",""",,",,,, are thought to be inactive' 

(Dry, 1981; Mansker et al., 1999; 2002; Li et .aL, 2002). 

While these '-Ut;U~J,'-GW U~U'UUl,-a.lu!UJ,!O are closely the distinction 

here is that is due to the a new phase altogether 

rather than to an adsorbed species. For example, an iron Fischer-

Thopsch transformed from 

inactive uu,",F.U ... "A. at high 

water partial nr"',C!C!l1rt>C! (Dry, 1981). 

Figure 2.9 changes of 

'Uv\JGW".'" iron or iron carbides 

mono:x:me conversions and 

catalyst during a Fischer-Tropsch process (Dry, 1981), 

a high ten[}Pt~ralGU 

initially metallic iron to 

a mixture of " ....... ,"' •• '" and iron carbides. Such "' ... <l .... "O.,,'" have also been nh'~iPr'lJiPrl 

Storch et al. , Mansker et al. (1999), Schulz (1999), Schulz et al. (2002), 

and Li are indications that v.n.A.",U;",,,,.v.u cobalt during 

Thopsch a cause of (Iglesia, 1997; 

et aL, 1999; 2004; van Steen al., Iglesia (1997) stated 

only small cobalt cn'SlJ~i,1l1[;eS (d<5-6 nm) would Oe(~Orrle inactive due to oxidation 
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Time 

high tenlperat'UI 
(1981, 2004b» 

. of these small crystallites by product water under Fischer-Tropsch conditions. A 

shows that oxidation of cobalt is not feasible 

1956). However a detailed 

thermodynamic done by van Steen et al. (2005) seems to 

cobalt crystallites than nm) can be oxidised under conditions which do not 

allow the oxidation of bulk metallic cobalt. was attributed to the surface 

contribution on the. overall of the Therefore, thermodynamic 

analysis of nanosized cobalt crystallites support the possibility that small crystallites 

can indeed oxidise under process .conalltlClllS . 

. . A similar behaviour might be expected for iron-based Fischer-Tropsch catalysts 

where the active are believed to metallic iron and (Mansker 

et al., 1999; 2002; et 2002). In the case of iron catalysts it 

known that the H20 and CO2 , can reoxidize metallic iron iron carbides 

during synthesis (Dry, ; Duvenhage aL, 1994; Jager Espinoza, 

HUmen al., 1999) and therefore cause catalyst deactivation. This was U.<JIUU1.-
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I 

strated by Espinoza et al. (1999); a fixed bed reactor was divided into 3 regions 1'1 

namely top, middle and bottom regions. The top region (inlet) usually experiences \ 

a low water partial pressure whereas the bottom region (outlet) is exposed to the \ 

highest partial pressure of water. Espinoza et al. (1999) found that, in the top \ 

region, the crystallite size remained nearly unchanged while re-oxidation was very 

. low. The middle section of the reactor was found to be a mild catalyst deactivation \ 
\ 

region. With samples near the bottom of the reactor, the extent of re-oxidation was \ 

higher than that for samples from the middle section. The cause for deactivation \ 

and therefore loss in activity was attributed to the high water partial pressure. 

2.6 Structure sensitivity in Fischer-Tropsch syn

thesis 

Despite extensive research that spans over 80 years, a possible structure sensitivity 

of Fischer-Tropsch synthesis is still an unresolved question (Boutonnet et al., 1982; 

Boudart, 1984). Taking the definition of structure as the atomic arrangement at 

the surface, for structure sensitive reactions one can expect changes in catalyst ac

tivity per surface metal atoms exposed and changes in selectivity at crystallite sizes 

smaller than 5 nm (van Hardeveld and Hartog, 1969). This dependency has been 

ascribed to a combination of structural and electronic properties, both of which 

change appreciably with crystallite size in the nanometer range. Some reactions 

require a specific arrangement of the surface atoms responsible for the promotion of 

the surface reaction steps involved (Weber et al.,2003; Zaeta, 2004). These arrange

ments or "ensembles" are often referred to as the catalytic active site. For example, 

ensembles of about 13 nickel atoms were found to be essential for CO dissociation 

to take place in a methanation reaction (Delmon et al., 1987). Consequently, if 

crystallites become too small, the chance to have such specific ensembles becomes 

smaller. As has been modeled by van Hardeveld and Hartog (1969), the presence of 
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certain configurations on crystallite 

of catalysts. 

thus possibly <Nu.';;;v".,u.~ the activity 

suggested t? ,",VIJVLJ',", on, a crystallite struc

ture, number of high versus low coordinated Q"VJ.uo and density of non-idealities 

such as cracks (de Koster 1991; Ojeda et ,2004). 

U"lU:;010 is believed to ernllm~a by steps of 

product desorption and not CO-dissociation (van Steen and Schulz, 1999). Little is 

known on possible structure sensitivity or on the selE~ctl 

of Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. "''''''-,,, ...... ' ..... steps oCcur on metal 

of a Fischer-Tropsch catalyst, alia formation 

of CHx SPElCles, chain growth and product desorption. Schulz et al. (2002) proposed 

that some reactions would preferentially occur on low coordination (" on. 

top sites"), and others on sites of high coordination (" hole sites") or on sur-

the selectivity should therefore be COIlSlCLenKl 

of low 

formed on small crystallites. Indeed, small crystallites 

of oxygenates as reported by Barbier et al. (2001) and Ojeda al. (2004) when CO 

UL'-'5\;;iUG''''VU experiments over cobalt and rhodium catalysts respectively 

were conducted .. This is possibly an indication a (CO 

on crystallite 

""no .. _· 'roDsch catalyst not 

size effects can also result from an enhancement in the relative 

contribution from the metal-support interaction i.e. as ae{:realSes the 

fraction the total metal ...... vu.o in vvJ. ........ " ... 

1"""1r .... "',...',., details and 

selectivity. 

the support increalSes. Clearly, the. 

site are UvJ' .... u.LJ.5 catalytic 
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2.7. CONVENTIONAL PREPARATION OF SUPPORTED CATALYSTS 

2.7 Conventional preparation of supported cata-\ 

lysts 

ijPE~lr:lcaJJ\i designed preparation techniques can help to new insights 

and new impetus in catalyst development existing by 

varying and components, possibility new reaction 

with application can be Catalyst subdivided 

into cm:lml.cru synthesis steps, calcination steps activation Therefore, 

there is a to understand DreDar (Delmon al., 1987). 

ported are mainly prepared by means of precipitation or 

Less commonly used techniques for preparation include: ion 

v.i\.'J""'UF,V, synthesis from organometallic compounds vapour deposition 

which precursor is loaded onto support (Storch et ,1951; 

Dry, 1981; Anderson, 1984). 

2.7.1 Impregnation method 

Preparation of catalysts by impregnation methods with a ,,,,n,n,..,. in the 

sired specification, size and The n .. "',...,l1T·Qn .. 

onto of support by VV~U""'.'U.J'5 the 

the amount of liquid matching the support (n 

cipient wel;nelSS technique"). catalytically active is transported 

interior support capillary-type or by diffusional effects (Adesina, 

1996). 

die catalyst 

reach a 

. is 

and 

removed a drying or calcination step 

processes may repeated in 

metal concentration on 

final property configuration 

1987). however, 

This method 

controllable in advance 

prepare with high 
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. loadings to obtain even dispersion of ...... ,.n.. "."' •. CI)mpOneltltS on surface 

1981; Anderson, Adesina,1996). The impregnation IJvv~U1JL'-l is suited 

to incorporate promoters in catalyst) simultaneous impregnation with 

active metal or in a subsequent· impregnation 

2.7.2. Precipitation method 

During preparation by precipitation, the precursors of active components, 

often in their salt forms, are first dissolved water or suitable a 

homogeneous solution. solution is subjected to pH adjustment force 

to can be in a support 

material or the material can formed simultaneous precipitation of a 

corresponding precursor I salt (co-precipitation), the method results 

a more homogeneous composition . Anderson, 1984). After drying and 

calcination, are obtained. yields 

·a than 

. dispersion of AH5~'v' Ava.U.U"5 of 

components one synthesis (Vannice, 1975; Nijs Jacobs, 1980; Reuel and . 

Bartholomew, 1984b,a). 

Remarks 

With above methods, it is normally not easy to control the crystallite and size 

distribution a of of poor control of crystallite 

1984b). 

the synthesis of mono dispersed, well-defined crystallites as needed in the anticipated 

study, another approach is of A recently developed method: 

water-in-oil micro emulsion technique, shown great potential for controlling the 

and shape of inorganic nanocrystallites (Boutonnet aL, and 
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2.8. THE MICROEMULSION TECHNIQUE 

Taupin, 1982; Pillai et al., 1995; Pileni, 2003; Capek, 2004; Eriksson et al., 2004) and 

this simple technique may evolve asa promising tool for Fischer-Tropsch catalyst 

fabrication (Bartholomew, 1991; Adesina, 1996). 

2.8 The microemulsion technique 

The idea of using micro emulsion systems for catalyst preparation was first suggested 

by F. G. Gault (Corolleur et al., 1972; Eriksson et al., 2004) and synthesis of metal 

nanocrystallites using this technique was first reported by Boutonnet et al. (1982). 

The crystallite properties such as narrow size distribution in the nanometer range 

and homogeneous composition, make them excellent catalyst precursors (Bouton

net et al., 1982, 1987). Thus micro emulsions can be applied in the preparation of 

nanocrystallites of a desired size. The micro emulsion technique has been used for 

synthesis of a wide range of materials (Pileni, 1989, 1993; Pillai et al., 1995; Capek, 

2004; Eriksson et al., 2004) such as metallic crystallites, metal oxides (Song and 

Kang, 2000), semiconducting (Song and Kim, 2000) and magnetic materials (Pillai 

et al., 1995). 

CO2 and CO hydrogenation with catalysts prepared by both micro emulsion and 

impregnation methods have been studied by, among others, Abrevaya and Targos 

(1987), Kishida et al. (1996) and Hanaoka et aL (2000). The catalysts prepared by 

micro emulsions often showed a higher activity than the impregnation counterpart. 

2.8.1 The micro emulsion system 

Microemulsions are thermodynamically stable, optically isotropic systems consisting 

of a surfactant and/or a co-surfactant phase, anoH phase, and an aqueous phase. 

At macroscopic scale,a micro emulsion looks like a homogeneous solution but at 

molecular scale, it appears to be heterogeneous. The structure of a microemulsion, 
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at a given temperature, is determined by its "",rn ... """ In the monophasic 

on the water or oil of (Figure 

2.10), microemulsions consists of uniform and spherical droplets 

the continuous medium. At high water concentration, the micro emulsion consists 

of small oil droplets in a continuous aqueous phase (oil-in-water microemulsion or 

normal micelle). With oil a phase without 

any clearly defined is formed. high oil bicontinuous 

is transformed into small water droplets a continuous oil phase (water-in-

oi! micro-emulsion or reverse micelle). A two-phase system exists outside areas 

corresponding to microemulsion solutions described above. The of water 

is necessary to form large surfactant 1993). 

Surfactant 

Normal micelle Reverse micelle 

Water Oil 

Two phases 

Figure 2.10: Schematic phase diagram of surfactant-oil-water system 

The """,'"v~''''V.L'-' properties of microemulsions include: spontaneous formation, 

optically clear 

llZ<l~{'lOU capacity 

out that the <:!~rcl~"'lm 

surfactants. 

low interfacial tension and solubi-

water- and oil-soluble compounds. It should pointed 

particularly the case 

will the droplets while 
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droplets will destroyed by a temperature 

fore, it is of practical importance the case 

\ 
~5 

(Eriksson al.,2004). TheJ 

nanocrystaliite preparation tha~ 
microemulsion preparations are done at constant temperature. 

2.8.2 Preparation of nanosized crystallites using the water

in-oil micro emulsion technique 

Water-in-oil microemulsions provide particularly favourable reaction conditions 

preparation of monodispersed crystallites. The water-in-oil microemulsion sys-

is an isotropic dispersion of the aqueous the continuous oil phase (Fig-

ure 2. (Boutonnet ,1982j et 1984). In synthesis 

of ua.JLAVC""""'U on the ----.. r--- of .... v •. uu .... o PrE~Cn:)ltcLtlCm or 

reduction of ..,. .. ~'",., .. '''~, .. ''' 

sion (Pileni, 1993). 

tiny aqueous droplets of this water-in-oil microemul

a soluble metal salt is incorporated the aqueous phase 

of the microemulsion, it will in the aqueous micro-droplets surrounded by oil. 

forming UWLAVC,.",,,,u. crystal-

decrease the water to surfactant ratio is "'Vl .... "',..,t.Ari 

resulting crystallites after prE~it:)ita,tion is expected become 

reverse micelle structure provides a reaction template in the appropriate 

and control is achieved by nucleation growth process 

(Sjobolm et al., Song and 2000). fact, it micel-

lar dispersions that make micro emulsions sO appropriate for this The 
. . 

droplets are subject to Brownian motion and collide continuously, leading the 

formation of short-lived dimers Figure 2. and to the exchange of the aque-
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Aqueous phase 

Surfactant phase 

Oil phase 

2.11: Water-in-Oil mijt::roemulsion """"0", 

ous contents of the micelles (Pillai et 1995; Eriksson et ,2004; Capek, 2004). 

This dynamic process ensures a homogeneous repartition of the reactants among 

formation very m(mCial!;pe:rSE:a 

Micelle containing 
aqueous precipitants 

solution Precipitate 

Collision of droplets \\i~ , ~ . .-
fr\~ .. Micelle containing 

\\i~ Aqueous metal salt 

.~ 
~ . .-
fr\~ 

iii ,. .. ,. iii II 
MIXING INTERCHANGE NUCLEATION 

& GROWTH 

A :scneIIH:l.1ilC 

et aI., 2004) 
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influencing the crystallite size crystallite 

reaction the ""'~''''''''''GW. nature the vVU,"\J~\J of 

...... ''''" ... ,'' system their composition as as subsequent drying or calcination 

conditions (Boutonnet et 1982; de Gennes and Taupin, 1982; et a.l., 

1984; Boutonnet et 1987; et al., Song and 

2000; Song Kim, 2000). process variables have optimised 

in previous (Boutonnet al., 1982; Stenius et Boutonnet et a1., 

1987; 1989) to yield high narloslzed crystallites. Only little T''''''''''''T','h 

in nT'",n"'T'lT'lrr supported catalysts 
\ 

approach is to form via coprecipitation from precursor \ 

material (e.g. Kishida eta1. (1996); Hayashi a1. (2002)). Another is to 

add a support .,uu",,, .. ,n .• ' during preparation (Stenius et al., 1984; 

Targos, Abrevaya, 1990; Eriksson et al., 

The reverse technique is a simple \J'V .... UU.L\.I which does not 

special equipment. this technique 

commercialisation. 

~ 
tackled 

. of liquid 

a single microemulsion. 

and the is to 

2.8.3 Choice of surfactant 

Generally, 

hurdle is the recovery and 

" .. "'''''''''' the amount catalyst 

of 

any 

to 

from 

nonionic amphoteric (Figure 2.13). of surfactant will al-

ways orientate itself towards polar phase the microemulsion, instance, 

the water phase in a reverse micelle system. The commonly used commercial 

mlc:.:roemUlSlon systems are sodium surfactants have been ~~~~"~~,1 to 

bis(2-ethylhexyl) sulfosuccinate (AOT) , (SDS) cetyl 

trim ethyl However) most of these are 

".n' ..... '"' ..... substances and can as they 
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cOlnponent;s such as sodium sulphur to the catalyst, which 

may as catalyst poisons if not removed effectively. As an alternative, nonionic 

urtact,ants can used. Often co-surfactants (such as primary alcohols) are added 

to modify rigidity the micelle thus allowing for modification transport 

the core et al., 1984; Boutonnet et al., 1987; Abrevaya 

and 1987; Pileni, 1989). 

anionic 

cationic 

nonionic 

amphoteric 

. Figure 2.13: Classification of 
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hapter 3 

Scope of t ·s work 

. Fischer-Tropsch ... ,,~~vo.~'" is as a surface polymerisation reaction catalysed 

by transition metals, 

metals are as 

particular Ni, Co, and Ru. These catalytically active 

crystallites in Fischer-Tropsch catalyst. of 

might be very important incdeveloping a catalyst, of a 

which the activity, stability and selectivity requirements a particular cat-:-

prCtce~!s. Whereas highest mass activity is to be expected 

when small are of cobalt have 

claimed be inactive due to oxidation. similar behaviour might be expected for 

. iron-based catalysts . phases are believed to and iron car-

During synthesis, high H20 and may 

cause transformation of the active and/ or 

to the su t>pc,se(ll: v.n..".4..,O. The iron 

form under Fischer-Tropsch reaction COIIGltlons, is not known. Furthermore, the 

selectivity of synthesis has suggested to be structure 

or on crystallite size possible transformation processes. 

Consequently, in order to investigate the of size on activity and se-

lectivity in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, catalysts with known narrow metal crystallite 

size but;lOIlS are Traditionally, supported 

.39 
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have been prepared via conventional methods which can result in well-dispersed 

nanometer sized crystallites but control of was not in-

terpretation of crystallite size dependent of impossible. 

the of to prepare a UUJ,UIJ';;;L of Ql1T ... r ... ·.,'r1-".rI 

iron catalysts is proposed. The experimental approach in this entails: inves-

tigation of a suitable microemulsion Q'F~:1""'1m 

crystallites and characterisation thereof, 

rl1i"to ... " ..... i" crystallite 

testing of these model catalysts. 

preparation of "'",,,,"',"" 

I-' ....... , ...... ~JLVU of supported 

nO""',",T and finally 

iron oxide 

with 
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Chapter 4 

Experimental Methods 

1 Preparation of water-in-oil mictoemulsion 

Iron crystallites different sizes were prepared using water'-lll--Oll 

sions and a The was subdivided 

terisation· of a suitable water-in-oil microemulsion ."ron""rn secondly of 

nanosized oxidic iron crystallites with ",.., .... ,r1",.., 

tion of supported catalyst using the same microemulsion Q,r<:lt""'l-n 

and thirdly ""1""''''''' 1" 

but selected 

water /Berol .... "''''" .... ,rl to composition. water-in-oil 

(Akzo Nobel)/n-hexane Aldrich VU'v~"J'''''CU Company), on 

the 

researchers Abrevaya 

transparent 

or cloudy solution was 

(1987). 

This region was VU'JCULLvU by 

in this previously other 

this ternary system, stable and opti-

mixtures 

with water. VJ."'VVU OCLLJ''''Y''vo were investigated visually. The ULO,"J.U'LL of clear, 

mixture was 

050 is a nonionic surrac'cant, the chemical name being: Pentacthyleneglycoldodecylether 

41 
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0 30 

3 1.7 
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9 

lK 

%,wt %,wt 

18 

1.1 
6 

1.7 

30 0 

W 70 '73 76 79 81. 85 88 91 94 97 100 0 

%,wt 

Figure 4.1: Ternary diagram showing the stability region from which microemulsions 
were prepared ( W: water, 0: oil (n-Hexane), S: surfactant). Sample codes ' 
indicating amounts of water and surfactant in grams, IDoil = 250 g: a 5:40, 
b 5:48, c d 12:40, e 20:40, f 13:50, g 9:35, h 20:33 

considered as belonging to the microemulsion regime. contrast, phase separation 

or a cloudy solution was considered to be outside the stability All titra-

tion measurements were carried out at °C in a thermostatic bath. Specifications 

the eight experiments conducted for preparation of nanosized crystallites are also 

shown in sample codes were constructed from the amount of aque-

ous surfactant 5:40 i;!lIo,.HUi;! 5 

g aqueous g In all cases the ""ULVU •. J.V 

was kept constant at 250 g. In eXJ:>erl.ments amount 

was kept constant while the amount of was being 
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experiments c, d and e, the amount of water present was .... u.<A'.ua~'u while that of 

The other 3 f, g and h were surfactant phase was kept .... VA.O\JC;W.. 

randomly but strategically 

water-to-surfactant 

to experiments a - d to the effect 

4.2 Precipitation 

croemulsions 

study iron oxide 

(III) nitrate ::iUilUlu:n::i 

this, microemulsions were 

of Berol 050 with U-U.CAO"UC. 

:.4t.ck ... 4 
a white residue that Tn .. · ....... ".rt 

aqueous solution of 

• • • Ions In ml-

were prepared in crOIemlUlEil0I1S via precipitation 

ammonium carbonate as a precipitant. For 

duplicate by firstly uU . .n...I.U'F. SlJeclhc volumes 

for 

off .. 

(Fe(~()3)3.9II2()' 

room temperature, 

of an 

Sigma-Aldrich Inc:) and an 

aqueous solution of ammonium carbonate ((~II4hO()31 as ~II3, Fluka) were 

au,.l.cu to each of the duplicate microemulsions respectively. total amount of 

and the were kept constant throughout all experiments 

A4:1 molar ensure the complete 

precipitation of solution. 

two combined lCfC)enlUl!310l1S were then AU""'''''U. a 2 l beaker using 

3 hours (Figure an overhead stirrer under constant stirring speed rpm 

4.2). Due to collision 

with each other I react 

the interior of the 

by 

remove 

hours) I then at 120 

a fixed bed reactor 

cmueSiceIlce of the droplets, come in contact 

precipitate. The pre!cipita1Ge remains confined to 

droplets until they were separated from the liquid 

o,\J'C;;lIUJ..U:; and thereafter 

was followed by 

finally ........ '".u''''''' 

(fiowrate: 60 

aC€~tOIle several times 

room temperature (for 3 

300 °0 for 3 hours 

heating rate: 
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44 METHODS 

10 °C I min). The success these 

for determining 

".~"."'J monitored using 

distribution and shape 

the crystallites. During calcination the 

Microemulsion I Microemulsion II 

Figure 

/ 

Collision and 
IA~,f"Ar'f"A of droplets 

tion in 

Chemical reaction occurs 
(Hydroxide precipitate 

Precipitate 
at bottom 

precipita-

4 .. 3 Characterisation of water-in-oil micro emulsions 

An estimation sizes reverse micelles conSlstml:!: of water IBerol 050/n

hexane 

absorbance 

crystallites formed therein were conducted on viscosity and UV 

been by 

(2001); 'U~F."""';''''''U et al. (2001); ..... n.F. ..... ' .... et al. {2002); Caponetti 
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et al. (2003); Khiew et al. (2003); Hota et al. (2004) to characterise a number of 

different micro emulsion systems. 

Viscosity measurements were done on all eight microemulsions using a Brookfield 

DV -1 + viscometer connected to a SOO spindle at 25 °0 under constant stirring 

speed of 100 rpm for 5 minutes. This technique was also used to characterise the 

microemulsions after a precipitation had been conducted in order to ascertain any 

size changes of micelles. 

UV -Vis absorption spectra of just-prepared iron nanocrystallites, via precipitation 

in microemulsion system, were recorded on a Biochrom Ultrospec 2100 pro spec

trophotometer in the wavelength range 350-600 nm using a 10 mm quartz cell. Mi

croemulsions containing only n-hexane, surfactant and water were used as reference 

samples and absorption data for the other samples were corrected accordingly. 

··4.4 Catalyst preparation 

Two series of supported catalysts of varying metal crystallite sizes were prepared by 

the water-in-oil micro emulsion technique using an activated carbon support (Riedel

de Haen; BET surface area: 1244 m2/gj BET average pore diameter: 20 A) and 

I-alumina (Puralox SOOa 5-150, Sasol, Germany; BET surface area: 162 m2 
/ gj BET 

average pore diameter: 115 A). Results of BET characterisation of these supports 

are shown in Appendix B. Preparation of the active catalyst precursor was accom

plished by mixing of two micro emulsions as described above. The only additional 
I 

step is the addition of the support (carbon or alumina) to the microemulsion before 

the precipitate was separated from the liquid phase by flocculating with acetone. 

An iron loading of 10 wt% was anticipated. Thereafter, the sample was slowly dried 

in· a rotar vapour at 40 °0 and 400 mbar for 1 hour, then 250 mbar until the sample 

appeared dry. The catalyst precursors were then loaded with potassium via incipient 

wetness impregnation with an aqueous solution of potassium nitrate (KN03 , 99%, 
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univ AR, It was aimed at a potassium loading of 5 g K per 100 g a 

typical level of potassium loading in catalysts 1981, 2004b). 

was to slowly dry in a rotar and 

for 30 min, then at 200 mbar for 1 hour, 

75 mbar dryness. Subsequently, sample was vcw.'~lU'C;U. under flowing 

mbar 

then 

ml(NTP)/min/g, a fluidized reactor at 350°C 16 hours rate: 10 

°C/min). Here, 

carbon. 

was used instead of air prevent ,",V4.U'-""" of 

4. Charaterisation of nanocrystallites and 

catalysts 

4.5.1 Transmission Electron Microscopy, TEM 

crystallites 

oxide powder samples were ultrasonically suspended in methanol 

sample was transferred onto a carbon coated copper 

.n,.",('\ .. T film for grids, to prevent 

the of the condenser. The 

to dry in before analysis. 

Supported samples were analysed using a (Leo, now Zeiss, 
---

samples were placed 

a which was then filled with was left to 

solidify in an oven at 60°C for hrs. the. were cut 

very thin slices, 60 nm thick using an Ultramicro,tome LEICA UltracutS 

20 therwise known as polyvinyl formal 
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cutting machine. for 

microscope. 

micrographs using an 

0"'£"£1-'£'''''' were transfered onto 

"'",,,.,u'"'" of crystallite· size(w~re 

analysis tool called ImageJ3. 

manually 

on 

mean volume diameter of a distribution, dc,v-TEM was calculated 

using U"'''J.VU 4.1 for comparison other as 

which are .,,,'w.~'''iT?~ to the volume of 1997). 

(4.1) 

number or length based crystallite diameter as directly vu.J"' ...... 'CU 

from To obtain relevant information 

size distribution, average crystallite mUllmum of n = 200 ""0..1.1.''''= was 

4.5.2 'Va.I,,I.,I..UL,I.,l.6 Electron Microscopy and Energy Dispersive 

analysis, EDX 

A scanning <>I<>.~t'l"(~n 

Four Quadrant 

ray spectrometer 

microscope (LEO S444 SEM, .L.Ja. •. £>.a.. UK) equipped 

Scatter Detector and an <In.:> ........ ' 

with sigma CLAA<<:L.LV"' .. ', QnttU1!::\'I"<> 

..::t macroscopic ~~IJ.I=I:~I.J.....!,!L!.~~~:V~~~~~~.'; and 

a 

the actual For quantification of the latter, samples 

of known 

Sample preparation sprinkling dry powder of sample on an aluminium 

stub coated with graphite. 

trons thereby pre:veIltlIllJ; '"'£A .... L1','- build up. The 

which does not elemental 

3 A public domain 
Health 

procesEiing; program 

n.HH"'" is to conduct 

coated with 

National Institute of Ment 
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4.5.3 Brunauer-Emmett-Teller method, BET 

and rollY-10Tl!;! of structural supports, alu-

carbon, were determined N2 adsorption/desorption according 

to the BET method (see Appendix B) a Micromeritrics ASAP 2000 ._ ... -.J-

(Micromeritrics Instruments Corp., USA). surface area analysis was also 

plied on unsupported oxidic IJJ.U.U;'.,,"VU of 

...... u.uf> spherical geometry 

as after calcination of precipitate 

that the crystallites were present 

also section 4.2). 

6 ----

is is area of 
. . 

.present during BET analysis and {JFe20a is thedensity of Fe203 (5.25 g/cm3). 

This size, dc-BET, is equivalent to the volume-weighted average. 

4.5.4 X-Ray Diffraction spectroscopy, XRD 

of wavelength 1.540 A 40 kV and 25 rnA. The scan range was 5° < 2(J < . All 

diffraction patterns were recorded U-O,e,CL.ll mode with a of 0.05 

degrees and a scan rate of deg/min. Diffraction of crystalline phases were 

compared with those standard compounds reported data file. The 

average crystallite -"--An ...... were calculated from the peak width at half-height 

Committee for Powder Diffraction Standards 
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using the ueoVI;}-ijCnE~rn~r equation: 

A is 

in rlonToo 

that the 

wavelength, k is the 

fJ is the line 

-,,-'A.n.J.J obtained 

Gallezot, 1997). 

OlUlmf:l-Welgm;e:a average size. 

(4.3) 

factor (k = 0.9), () is diffraction angle 

FWHM5 in radian. It important to note 

UL""U(.W, fJ has no physical meaning 

this work it will considered as a 

4.5 Temperature-Programmed Reduction, 

"' .... , .... """."'£.1. behaviour of nn,'\ .. 1"~>rI and supported "''''''J''IJ''~''' was investigated by 

means temperature pr()gramlmElO ,.-I ... ,,...,,,,,,..... reduction. programmed 

"''-V.LV ... was carried out reactor on a 

(Micromeritics Instrument , USA). Typically, 

and supported catalysts (~120 mg) were treated under a H2/ Ar gas flow 

a of 50 ml(NTP)/min, from 30 to 1000 DC 

For 

with argon at 300 

order to simulate 

before each 

16 hrs (heating 

"'vCL'''''~'''\..'L.I. work. These ex}:)enments were done to 

samples. 

!..u .. " ...... was to determine the ru:m.,..""", 

'-,." ... ""."'uv heating rate 

the samples were 

10 DC/min). This was 

a.\JIJU<;:U in Fischer-Tropsch 

... "' ......... ...,,,."'£.1. behaviour 

reduction of a 

as after hydrogen prior a Fischer-Tropsch experiment. For 

catalyst were exposed to in sit.u synthesis 

treatrneIlt conditions i.e., to DC for flowing pure hydrogen 

nellLtm,g rate: 1 DC/min) reduction gas flow 

5Pu11 Width at Half Maximum intensity 
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from room temperature up to 1000 ac. ~om the hydrogen consumption of ---- --reduction of the and known amount of in 

was 

using with known reduction behaviour 

regular 

Ag20, NiO). The 

samples were heated with a regulated furnace and the temperature was measured 

by a thermocouple placed 2 mm above. the sample. 

6 Fischer-Tropsch synthesis experiments 

4.6.1 Experimental setup 

The ill pmelnt for .... vu",,..., ex]:>enments is 

shown in 4.3. It consists of aU-tube fixed bed reac-

are supplied from cylinders (Air Products, 5.0, CO 3.7, 5.0, 

N2 5.0) and fed via mass flow controllers (Brooks 58508, Brooks Instruments, 

Netherlands). During operation, the is to the system via mass 

flow controllers F -1 and a 4-way,..valve, 4WV is used to change from flow from 

bypass to the reactor. A pressure controlled argon stream was fed after reactor 

to maintain and control the total pressure the system. N 2/ cyclohexane 
. . 

(0.15 % cyclohexane in N2), used as an internal standard for sample analysis, 

was to the via mass flow controller directly to the product at 

just before product "',"""'£,\11 B-7 (see sec-

tion 4.6.4). Liquid if are collected 

in a wax trap, B-6, which can bypassed if no formation of are 

expected. The temperature of the wax trap is normally set 10 °c the 

perature at which Fischer-Tropsch experiment is conducted, in order to ensure 

efficient wax collection. temperature of all other lines after the reactor are 
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4.6. FISCHER-TROPSCH SYNTHESIS 

at temperatures 10 ... "a ...... "' .. than the reaction temperature. 

V-3 

.-.." ill ..... . '" .. , 
I " 

.' Synge '" 
, Through Reactor , . . , \ 
\ . 

\ 

\ 
.\ 

\ 
Syngas 

Bypaas Reactor \ 

. 
I 

To on-line 
analysis 

Figure 4.3: Experimental setup for Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. - 4: 
lators; - 4: filters; E-5: Reactor; trapi 

51 

Vent 

sampler; Bubble flowmeter; Cond: CV-l 3: Check valves; 
V-I - 6: One valves; 3WV-I - 2: Three valvesj 4WV: 

NV: Needle PIC: indicator and COIltrCll; 
ature FIC: and ",.",otT',,,1 
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4.6.2 and catalyst packing 

reactor was aU-tube bed made from stainless steel (D.D. 

1/4" I LD. 3 mm). The catalyst diluted with silicon carbide (Aldrich) was packed 
\ 

inside reactor and both ends were tightly plugged with wool so as to 

prevent the catalyst bed from moving during an experiment and during pressurizing 

and realCt()r was then placed a TQrnn,""",T' 

controlled electric an a,"' ........ U,lLUJ'~ ... block housing. A 

was in an axial thermowell outside the reactor centrally the limbs 

of the U-tube (and in contact with the reactor wall) for the purpose monitoring 

and controlling temperature. 

IN OUT 

Thermocouple 

Glasswool 

Catalyst and diluent 

Heating element 

Aluminium block 
(Electric furnace) 

Figure 4.4: 'Uv ...... F."'. reactor 

Prior of experiments, the temperature profile the packed 
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bed was determined typical reaction conditions of temperature rate. 

thermocouple was at different points 

in the full length of the bed so as to determine a complete bed temperature 

profile. axial temperature profile was and to be within +/-0.1 

{lC the over a length of ca. 10 cm. became 

length from which total volume of the catalyst and diluent required to 

the isothermal space was estimated as being ca. cm3• catalyst dilution 

with which a fairly thermal conductivity, to lower amount 

of released catalyst particle of the diluent (200-250 

J-tm) and catalyst (100-150 J-tm) was chosen small enough to allow for ideal 

flow behaviour with negligible effects as > 10 et aL, 

enough to ensure that drop across the bed was smaller than 0.1 

the conditions applied. with 

around 300 J-tm no effect due to intra particle 

are expected (Claeys, Claeys and 2004). 

0.5 g plus 0.45 g SiC were with the supported 

catalysts and 0.2 g catalyst plus g SiC in with alumina supported 

. model catalysts. the latter a lower catalyst loading was to allow 

velocities or lower "1">""""''''''''''\" respectively. To avoid 

segregation catalyst and diluent loading reactor, mixtures were 

. wettened with small amounts of de-ionised which was driven off in an 

temperature (110 (lC). Special precaution was to make 

sure that catalyst bed is placed equidistant from the top of both limbs, 

sitioned the zone of reactor 4.4). of "' .... ''"'" ... 

carbide and the during an experiment was tested in a blank Af-

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis, the catalysts were passivated in flowing CO2 at room 

temperature for one hour, the spent catalyst was split into 

ing reactor. samples spent catalysts at 

where a more reducing atmosphere existed, and the 

side 

catalyst at 

reactor, 

reactor 
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outlet, that was exposed a more v ...... ,.,uoUJ.F> environment -during Fischer.:. Tropsch 

eXI>enments due presence water and carbon dioxide, were characterized 

This justifies the use of a U-shaped reactor. 

4.6.3 Experimental procedure for synthesis runs 

All were activated prior to reaction 

sures via calcination in argon followed by reduction pure hydrogen (flow rate 

of both gases: 30 ml{NTP)/min). both treatment steps same temperature 

-programme was used entailing heating at a heating rate of 1 DC/min. from room 

temperature to DC, which was 16 hours. activation 

was switched to (Figure bed reduced 

to 270 While bed was under ar-

flow, the synthesis gas, CO and H2 flows were at 20 ml(NTP)/min and 40 

ml(NTP)/min respectively and flow at 20 ml{NTP)/min. The 

system was pressurised up to 30 bar (absolute) via a pressure controlled argon 

stream and adjusting the needle valve to allow a total flow 100 ml(NTP) /min 

(argon and other combined). Correct and stable flow rates were confirmed 

by chromatographic on of (CO and H2) to the 

(N2) over . After this, the system 

is switched bypass to flow insert). point 

aennes the start- of the eXI)erJlm€~nt. Lv""""~""'''' is followed by 

of a COI1ntn:natlon (TCD) off-line (FID, ampoules) 

analytical ~V""U.''-I 

4.6.4 Sampling procedure 

total composition of combined stream of product was sam-

pled in their vapour state ampOUles as prescribed Schulz 
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Nehren (1986). In technique, capillary of an ampoule 

is the septum of a sampling device; into the effiuent stream. The . 

capillary is broken in the sampling rI"' .. " .... '" so drawing a total ","" .. "Ul 

into the ampoule after the is partially withdrawn and "COLCy' with a 

flame. is illustrated. in Figure These are crushed 

an ampoule breaking device (for diagram see Appendix C) so releasing 

sample contents into an off-line chromatograph for analysis of organic compounds. 

gases methane were analysed means of VU" J.U.LC gas 

phy. The experimental set-up is specifically designed to fast .<AU""':"" 

catalyst .... +hrihr and of ...... oL .. ",,,,.,,, gas COllve:rsl,on. 

Before sample taken 

Breaking fork 

Gas in -

t 
Gas out 

After is taken 

Broken tip 

Figure 4.5: Ampoule sampling procedural 

Evacuated 
Ampoule 
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4.7 Product· Analysis 

4.7.1 Gas chromatographic analysis 

Nitrogen was standard for the U.u-.UHC analysis where H2 , N2, 

CO, CH4 and CO2 were analysed using a GC (Varian 3700) equipped with ther-

mal conductivity detector (TCD). Cyclohexane, which is not a; product of 

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis at applied, was used as an internal stan

for the vu·-H'.L'" analysis organic cornp1DUI1QS a temperature programmed 

chromatograph (Varian 3400) equipped with a flame ionisation detector (FID) . 

Conditions of the two . chromatographic are given in Table 4.1 and a 

typical chromatogram is shown Figure 4.6. errors (repeatability of . 

are typically 

standards· 

% for TCD and for FID 

were accurately fed to product· "",."''''' •. H 

were for calculation of rates of and organic ..... v ... p'"' .. "" .... ,," and 

subsequently conversions, yields and ·selectivities. 

was on a "'V""""".f 

with known composition. The peak areas: V"',a. ... "' ... from TCD analysis were 

then 

for 

to calculate the calibration factors normalised for nitrogen,. 

"1'100,<"0'" (Equation 4.4). 

( n.) . . (A ) 
n~2 = fTcD,i A~2 (4.4) 

Typical calibrations were: = 0.083 ±0.02; 1.045 ±0.031; 

= 0.969 

detector is strictly carbpn specific, however oxygen containing response a 

components give a \N"'~'.""" response. order to account for theoretical mass 

specific factors have been used following an incremental approach suggested 

by Kaiser (1969). Here the response of all carbon atoms which are not bonded to 
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Table 4.1: Conditions gas ....... LVUlaO"V,/",L analyses 

Column type 
Stationary 
Carrier gas 

. Flow 

Column 

Carrier gas 
gas 

Column head "" ... <:>,.,..,." 

an ",,"UPT! atom is 1, 

atom is 0.55 and 

no res'Dorise. The 

4.5 

Tdetector = 200 oC, 
packed, stainless 

80-100 

column, 60 m x' 0.25 mm 
stationary phase: 0.5 p,m dimethyl OLL'-""""" ... '" 

nitrogen 
2.9 bar (absolute) 

T= 250 
split ratio 1:20 to 1:200 on sample) 
-60 3 isothermal 
at 15 °C/min °c, 0 min 
at 10 oC/min to -5 2 isothermal 

2.5 °C/min to oC, 0 min isothermal 
at 5°C/min 250 10 min .",v"n",. 

250 

of carbon atoms with a single to an 

double bonds are COI1SIGler€:Q to give 

factor a component is then calculated using equation 

f. _. Nc 
I - NC(no 0) 0.55Nc (0) 

(4.5) 

where Nc is the total number carbon atoms a molecule, NC(no 0) is the number 

of carbon atoms not connected oxygen and NC(o) is number carbonatorns 

connected to one oxygen atom with a single bond. 
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4.7.2 Data work-up 

CO+ 
- .......... HCNs.,.,oc+ 

- ....... CHx+N,z 

HCN~"".voc 

1<'" .... 1' • .,. 4.7: and outgoing reiiarelnce components .. <>n"i,."rI 

for mass balance around l:"lsChf!r-'JLl'o'Dsc:h volatile organic com-
HONs: hydrocarbons; 

1-'''''''''''~'"5 the reactor 

samples are This will then "OT1,,,,o,,<>nf' the amount reactants fed 

reactor. During Fischer-Tropsch \/U'"'O'"', TCD and ampoule samples are take 

analysed 111h,<>",<,,,,..,I"I1"I SDf~CU~S present 

calculate the rate of rates 0 

nrn'<ln." compounds methane, VUlva,LJ.",","" from TCD are given by: 

= fTcDi , 

with 

is the molar concentration of 

reference flow rate; VA is the 

of an compound, can be derived 

with the carbon number of cyclohexane 

(4.6 

(4.7 

in reference gas; Vref(NTP) is th 

r~""Qn,.,~ volume. 

of 

the molar flow 

flow rat, 

as follows I 

(4.8 

of th~ 
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60 CHAPTER 4. 

compound, cyclohexane, equalling: . 

The molar flow of individual products on a carbon 

nic = , 

:nn""'T'C!l(),n of a reactant can be calculated as being: 

yield, selectivity, of a ,.,.rr\ril1 on carbon 

Yj,c = -. ..;..:.....;;
nCO,in 

METHODS 

. (4.9) 

can expressed as: 

(4.10) 

(4.11) 

is: 

(4.12) 

(4.13) 

Alternatively a selectivity / carbon ~VJ.J.U~'.J.U within ""'-"J.VU of components which 

are found in ampoule samples or which are volatile at reaction conditions rBS1Dp.Cf,1 

can be defined: 

Sj,c,voc = =----'--

A specific Fischer-ilopsch rate as normalised for the initial 

exposed equals: 

Furthermore the partial pressure of a reactant or a product at 

be calculated as follows: 

Pi,out = 

(4.14) 

(4.15) 

reactor exit can 

(4.16) 

with Ptotal ,!;;OA.,"J.U'U pressure and Xi,out the molar concentration a com-
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ponent i at the exit: 

Xi,out = ( 4.17) 

molar" flow of exiting can be from an nY'''''''<>" balance: 

nH20,out = nco,in - nco,out - 2nc02,out (4.18) 

flow of nV"VInHI ~'U'~u~.u".~'" volatile products. 
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esult • • 
ISCUSSlon and 

5.1 Water-in-oil microemulsions 

For the micro emulsion system in this study (water, 050, n-hexane), 

ble vLU.C<....,L'V~"'" were possible the 

region rI""'''''1''1~''rI in Figure 4.1. separation or cloudy solution was n01;IC€!aD,le 

outside limits. The "'''''',IJU''''. region observed is in good accordance with pre-

vious conducted on same microemulsion """,C»TT1 by Stenius aL (1984) 

UV'-'U.'u'""" et al. (1982). Abrevaya and (1987) who also re-

"'""'00 ... " ...... on this system .. ar'I"\ .. '~""ri that the maximum amount of water surfactant 

, required to "'IJo.,uJ.C micro emulsion 

whereas UUL ... UUUU.\. amount 

should be 5 15wt% 

It 

should also be pointed out the system used this study is sensiWv-e to 

A fluffy substance was for ____ .. ..-__ obtained when temperatures 

20 °0. Therefore the temperature of the mictoemulsions were accu-

at the precipitations conducted. 
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5.1.1 Precipitation in micro emulsions 

of crystallites 

sions, one containing the .. n.vvlU 

in this study 

(iron (III) nitrate) 

<" precipitating agent (ammonium carbonate) in aqueous 

cipitation eXI)erl.ments 

u.u ........ uF. of two mllc:ro,ernlUl

the other containing the 

pre-

iron 

(III) nitrate the pn:~seIlce of ammonium carbonate was studied to characterise the 

changes of and colour of the precipitate observed during slow dropwise addition 

the prec~lpl1;ant (2.5 ml/min) to 200 ml of (III) ovJ. ........ "' • .,. under stirring 

(800 rpm). The change of the pH value in the iron nitrate solution or suspension 

respectively for a precipitation of a 0.54 iron (III) nitrate solution using 1.5M --25°C is shown Figure 

10 ~----------------------------------------~ 

8 

6 ~o 
o 

4 
o 
o 

2 .-.~!I!lIImO!lI!l!lO~ 
t'tI_D«IlID 

o +-----~------~------~----~------~----~ 
o 10 20 30 40 50 60 

Time, minutes' 

5.1: pH value of 0.54 M iron (III) nitrate solution (200 ml) 
precipitation 1.5 ammonium carbonate solution (slow addition: 2.5 

at 25 °0. 

pH showed a of' pH 

value, followed by a small decrease which coincided with a ..... u~ •• a ..... in colour from 

orange to without formation precipitate. This occurred at pH 
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5.1 .. WATER-IN-OIL MICROEMULSIONS 65 

larger than this, saturation was attained above 

pH=7 and completion of 

rapidily rose 

precipitation brick-red precipitate l"n1' ...... .c.rI 

precipitation from (III) solutions ammonium carbonate occurs stepwise: 

formation of iron (III) hydroxide is the final formed 

reaction, overall being: 

(5.1) 

Note that the described method was also in attempts to prepare nano

sized crystallites. this, the separated from the 

hot de-ionised 

crystallites were 

dried (100 °C) and calcined (300 °C) 

The shaped average around 

7 nm with a comparable that obtained with the reverse micelle method 

described in this thesis. However, variation of precipitation ,",V"A\..u'dV'~<> did not lead 

to controlled average O"<.l"U~I'\;i sizes 

was abandoned. Precipitation in microemulsions 

is why the 

from that above 

in that only interchange ho::>t.'W'o::>4:>TI Figure 5.2). 

microemulsions, precipitation of ions via 

the continuous phase is ',U",A.U""'J (Pileni, 1989; Pillai et Ingelsten 

et al., 2001; Eriksson et 2004). Temporary fusion of a 

for to Of()ceed. a schematic 

of the proposed mechanism during precipitation in microemulsions. mechanism 

is supported by views of 

and 2000; et al., 2001). Microemulsion "',,"' ... ., ..... .,.'" are ,",uv'''''.o;. •.• " to be 

LU ...... '"' in the sense that formation a constant <LU.1UU1.H collision 

1 Note that there is subtle difference in the reactions of iron ions with 
whether the metal ion carries a or 3+ charge. The 3+ ions are acidic to react with 
carbonate ions to release carbon dioxide gas and produce a precipitate of the metal flVdlrOx]l1p.. 

whereas iron carbonate precipitates are formed from iron (II) solutions (Marion et 2003). 
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of the droplets after UU,h.tlJlJ<. two microemulsions resulting in 

interchange of the reactants. This interchange is believed to be fast, an 

. extent that it is thought occur during 

and 1993) .. Since precipitation is uu.'~U'F> place in the U.a.Jl.LV~""'t:;u U'lJ.LUCUUi:I, 

the the crystallites 

material ......... '-,UU>'LLe, ... rate between the micelles. This material tJA<'Ua..L . .LJ;'" 

droplet and 

depends on 

rate of droplet fusion events, which are likely governed by the type of 

that form the oil-water interface and the rigidity ofthe oil-water interface. The latter 

is believed to be lower in large reverse micelles (Pileni, 1989), possibly 

accounting apparently faster precipitation observed in this study at high 

water-to-surfactant below). 

all conducted with the micro emulsions of different compositions 

. (but reactant concentrations) a 

Furthermore, in 

whereas 

to was 

and optically trans

rapid (5-10 min) 

(large '"''J'-''''~''' 

ratio (small 
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micelles) only after 50-60 minutes no more color change could detected most 

likely indicating the 

reverse micelles. 

of this reaction in the· microemulsion no, .... ",,,o,, on size of 

5.1 Characterisation of micro emulsions 

All the this were using their 

UV-vis light absorption behaviour and their viscosity properties. 

5.1.2.1 UV-vis absorption 

UV-vis absorption spectra were recorded on the nitrate containing microemul-

sions and on microemulsions 3. hours after precipitation addition of the 

corresponding ammonium carbonate containing microemulsion. The absorbance of 

light yellowish nitrate micro emulsions was too to. allow for T't>I""(\T',Nnl,<T 

reliable spectra; strong absorption over a wide range 

microemulsions containing the brick-red precipitates (see 5.3 for UV-vis 

tra). No distinct band spectra were observed the wavelength investigated. 

as the total amount of water or 

5 g to 20 g as would expected Lambert-Beer 

Quantitative information on the size of the absorbing crystallites can be derived from 

threshold wavelength, As (Eastoe aL, 1991; Caponetti et aL, 2003), which ca:o 

for ____ .. ".. __ be obtained analysis spectra using following equation: 

(5.2) 

"""='001";,· where A is e is the molar absorbtivity (L/mol/cm), b is the path lengt 
Oa.LLLjJ'" (cm) and c is the concentration of the compound in solution (mol/L) 
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4 

.5:58 +5:48 

::! 3 ... 
ftS 

.c , 
Gf 

<> ~ 
. <> 

<>~ 

-5:40 <> 

1:J.12:40 013:50 

g 2 020:40 )K 20:33 
ftS 

.D ... 
0 rn 

.D 1 
<C 

0 
350 400 450 500 600 650 

Wavelength, A, nm 

of "Fe(OH)a" precipitate from 
indicating amounts 

8.E-05 ...,.----------------------, 

6.E-05 

4.E-05 

O.E+OO -I--......... """"""':=:;::====-----r--k---r.------j 
0.0020 0.0022 0.0028 

Figure 5.4: Method to obtain As from typical (A/A)2 vs l/A plot 
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where A, A, and K are absorbance, wavelength, threshold wavelength an 

empirical constant reS:DelCt 

was obtained 

(A/A)2 vs l/A 

Tlt&>'I'£'&>l",t, on the 

the As 

,II",,",J';<''''I.11 drawn through 

the inflection point; an example of this procedure is shown 

sample the code resulting threshold wa"veumgtns 

crease approximately linearly with increasing Wj:l:r.PT,-r.n-l'lnrtac:!taJtlt 

11."'JL"'a.<,,,, of As corresponds to an increase of crystallite 

("Fe(OHh") formed in 

5.1) in

ratio. This 

precipitate 

Table Threshold (>'s) "Fe(OH)a" mi
croemulsions with different composition (Sample codes indicating amounts 
of water and surfactant in grams, IIloil = 250 gj Wwt, water to surfactant 

ratio) 

0.104 
5:40 0.125 417 
9:35 0.257 442 

'13:50 0.260 446 
0.300 

20:40 0.500 
20:33 0.606 526 

.2.2 

viscosity of a lJ"'A,'O"'''''U is related volume rrac::tlCm of suspended particles 

(Ferguson and Kemblowski, 1991; , et aL, 1989). Assuming dispersed 

suspensions than 10 % Newtonian __ .... ' ___ ~, 

by tUTlCl,T,.,:ll1T1 1906-1911 prElsellce of particles increased the 

of a liquid as a "'111"1-'.1.'" volume "",,",,">"'11 according to formula 

(Barnes et Kemblowski, 1991): 

Einstein: 11-;: = 2.5¢ 
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where ¢ is volume fraction the suspended particles 

solution), 1/ is 

solution) and 1/0 is 

Ispe:nsHm (in case the micro emulsion 

viscosity the suspending medium (n-hexane in this 

However, theory neglects the effects crystallite interactions. These were 

accounted analytically by Batchelor 1977 who introduced a modified 

al., 1989; Ferguson and Kemblowski, 1991): 

11;;0 = 2.5¢ 6.2¢2 

A ....... '.UOJ'lOJ. of eXT:)enmelltaL det;errrunatH)ns of made 

done by Cheng and Schachman in 1955 (Kinugasa aL, 2002) produced 

the following equation: 

Chen & Schachman : 17-;;0 = 2.5¢ 14.1¢2 

a are 

cles and aggregation number, nag3, is constant, the waterpool size, can be 

estimated from the following derived equation Appendix E derivation): 

(5.3) 

where Vw is the volume of water present, VT is the total volume of solution and 

ts is the thickness of surfactant layer COITe~;poillamg to the length the 

molecule4 • is noteworthy that Equation 5.3 was derived starting from defi-

nition of the volume u.'"'u.v .... of '''''I''\,Or",.:>11 spheres in solution (Kinugasa et al., 

2002) 

¢= 
NA VrmCs 

. nag 

where Vrm is the volume a reverse micelle, Crm is 

"''''',",A.'''"''''. Cs is the concentration of the surfactant and 

average number of surfactant molecules that make up a 
4ts {A) ::::: 1.5 + 1.265Nc (Tanford, 1972) where Nc is the number 

. . 

(5.4) 

concentration of reverse 

constant. 
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Table. viscosities of mllr.::roemllli~;lOIlS 1-\'''+1''''0 (Fe3+ solution) 

solution) "''''''''ULU'''',U volume fractions 

'-' ............ vu equations. Note 

viscosities microemulsions before and 

is no significant ditt€mE!nc~e 

precipitation clearly indicating that 

upon mixing of two microemulsions the UU,-,t:;l1t:; does not change slgnmcaIltl) 

Table 5.2: (7]) of microemulsion after precipitation' 
rp""""'*PI"1r.nllP volume fraction of dispersed the precipitated SUS.peIlSl(m 

codes indicating amounts of water and surfactant IIloil 
Wwt! water to surfactant 'Il1pjaht: 

1], cp 
5:58 0.90 0.88 0.093 0.111 0.142 
5:48 0.85 0.85 0.084 0.099 0.123 
5:40 0.82 0.82 0.074 0.086 0.105 
9:35 0.82 0.82 0.074 0.086 0.105 
13:50 0.88 0.88 0.111 
12:40 0.85 0.85 0.084 0.099 
20:40 0.89 0.115 0.148 

0.86 0.084 0.099 . 0.123 

The waterpool was then obtained from the calculated volume fraction 4>, us-

results are plotted in together with micelle ing equation 

obtained from UCl.\llVl1 5.5. Equation was idealistically derived from 

nit ion of water-to-surfactant weight ratio, ftplpe:nmx E for 

However, equation, this include .... .." ... ,,. 

interactions is malep4~naent of VlSI:!OSl.tJ 

til 

where Pw is the aeIlslt;v of water and Ps is the He"",.",,, the surfactant. 

Qualitatively, shows that there is a 

(5.5) 
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pool 

to 

to 0.6 the water pool 

CHAPTER 5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

weight ratio. Quantitatively, it is also interesting 

water-to-surfactant weight 

is increased approximately 

in the range 0.1 

from ca. 5 nm ca. 

nm. The water-to-surfactant weight ratio is the:reiore an ,...,... ........... 1' parameter to 

worth J.J.V'""'UJ<. that if a pool is is 

equation derived this work and Einstein's correlation equation, both of which do 

not particle-particle interactions into seem to underestimate the water 

pool to other correlation which .. "' ..... "''1.4 ..... " 

obtained this and 

coincided and also confirmed 

surfactant weight ratio. 

linear relationship of micelle size versus water-to-

25 

E 
<> Einstein )I( Batchelor 

20 c I::. ')I( 

I::. Cheng o This work 

cD 15 )I( 

.!::! 
9 '" ~ 15 10 )I( 

0 0 Q. 0 ... 
888 CI) 

5 -C\1 
.3: 

0 
0.0 0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 

Water-to-surfactant weight ratio, COwt, gIg 

5.5: pool dwp,as by measurements and correlation 
equations 

Previous ona number of microemulsion systems including 

1998), L.L"''"'''''-'''''''''''''''' (Stenius et al., water/ 

) 
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1983) also reported linear dependency of uU' .... o;;;J..Lo;;; size CTAB7/hexanol (Nagy et 

water-to-surfactant YVG,"' ..... , This is thought to the fact 

that for a amount of surfactant, interfacial area which can be stabilised 

by the surfactant is For that reason, new water pools cannot be formed 

if hO".o'l'nlro the pools 

swell to accommodate the extra added 

Presumably, when the amount of aqueous and oil phases is an increase 

of the stability will 

rirn,nlpt.1;1 and consequently of droplets will rlot'· .. o<> same 

salt concentration, a riot'ro,,,",,o in water droplet size causes the llUJ,nV'vl of metal ions 

per to as welL 

the oil 

diffusivity 

will most likely micelle interaction changing 

Y..I.\./","O" thereby attectlIlg the of droplet collision. Assum

V1Jg,U.L<:'u. from viscosity measurements is the micelle + rwp)) 

........ u" diameter the suspended ....... "' .... " one can "'0''', ........ 

diffusion of of the micro emulsion I;1VClT.pn'll;1 using Stokes-Einstein 

relation (Atkins, 1990) .. 

Do = kBT 
31r'T}drm 

(5.6) 

where is Boltzmann's constant, is temperature,'T} is the viscosity of the 

vent is the' of the water pool plus layer of 

Ul,-"o;;;\..Ul~;;O which surrounds 

applicable finite dilution, 

pool. 

experimentally 

Stoke-Einstein's relation is strictly 

ernllnE~ diffusion constant 

to be compensated for particle-particle interaction (Hou et 

2001). 

Ingelsten et al., 

(5.7) 

where a is the rrUSlO:nal viral COE~mC:::lellt and ¢ is the unl" ........ .o fraction 

Dersea phase. ......."""""u. on Hou (1988), a been .... "" ....... ,""u to equal 0.4. Since 

cet]rltrime:thylarrlmo.niu.m bromide 
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Cheng & '::>ClllacrlmcLn correlation equation is based on experimental data, the 

obtained equation were used diffusion ,",U!!i:)\J':LUlJ (see Table 

5.3). The higher the longer the diffusion path therefore, constant, 

between UU\_'V"';;;i:) the be. 

Table 5.3: Estimated constant (D) the microemulsion systems prepared 
study (Sample codes indicating amounts 

moil = 250 Wwt, water to reverse .uU,",,.,11'" 

Sample Wwt drm D(xlO- ) 
nm cm2/s 

5:58 11.3 6.14 
. 5:48 11.8 5.87 

5:40 12.4 5.56 
9:35 16.5 4.20 
13:50 3.99 
12:40 18.1 
20:40 24.6 2.84 
20:33 29.5 

5.1 Summary of characterisation of micro emulsions 

absorption of microemulsions after precipitation clearly 

itto,'o",'/- crystallite 

croemulsions, the micelle 

Viscosity 

precipitation did change "'."""', .... 

icantly. Generally, in both cases, a characteristic linear relationship between 

micelle and water-to-surfactant ratio is observed. 
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.2 Characterisation of unsupported crystallites 

5.2.1 TEM analysis of unsupported crystallites 

Based on precipitation chemistry, resuiting precipitate is an iron hydroxide, 

obtained after £1"'~"lnrr (120 and calcining (300 

in air was characterized ascertain' the and distribution crystallites, 

morphology, crystal phases n1"""'~""'nt reduction 

5.6 the micrographs the obtained crystallites and the corre-

VUUlHLj<, histograms revealing the distribution of nanocrystallites, which were 

measured directly from TEM images (de,l), are aelllC1Gea in Figure It is 

apparent that the resulting nanostructured powders prepared by the water-in-oil 

microemulsion 'method show uniform crystallites with mostly morphol-

This that the reverse .un,,,"'"'' 

,constrained :a..~~~!.!.!:;:~~:..!!:!~~~~~~~~~=~ .......... 0"' .... on TEM 

it was possible to synthesise eight different sizes within a 2 to 

16 nm by adjusting the composition croemUlslons. It can 

t 
that with an increase water-to-surfactant weight ratio, which corre

sponds to an micelle size previous section), the crystallite 

becomes larger and the distribution the crystallites is widened. crys-

tallite 

% 

distributions were narrow with standard deviations between 

""""1",,.,,,,,,,,,,,,£1 as a peI~ceIltas~e of the mean crystallite (see also 

5.2.2 XRD ----.-.T of unsupported crystallites 

size of the crystallites were also UULU,U from characterisation I 

XRD patterns are shown Figure 5.8. With decreasingwater-to-surfactant weight 

ratio peak broadening was observed indicating that the 
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(e) 13:50 

(g) 20:40 

CHAPTER 5. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

! 
. j 

(d) 9:35 

(h) 20:33 

Figure 5.6: TEM micrographs of unsupported iron oxide crystallites prepared in mi
croemulsions of different composition (sample codes indicating amounts of 
water and surfactant in grams, Illoil = 250 (Scale: 1 mm represents 20 
nm) 
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.:>; 
u 
c 
(1). 
:3 
tT 
! u.. 

Figure 

1 4 7 10 

20:33 dc, I::; 15.7 +/-2.5 nm 

20:40 dc• l ::; 14.3 +/-2.4 nm 
.. 1111111.... . 

13 16 19 

de . ., nm 

12:40 dc, I ::; 8.97 nm 

22 

I ::; 8.20 +/-1.8 nm 

I::; 7.75 .6nm 

- . 

dc, I ::; 3.94 +/-0.8 nm 

I ::; 3.01 +/-0.6 nm 

I ::; 2.00 +/-0.6 nm 

Dre1DarE~a in 
TEM 

"""".'<UL~ in grams, 
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smaller. With samples 5:48 (not shown) and 5:58, c;;w.UJLV"'" no seen, 

"u .... ·...,u ..... '" the crystals are very smalL When comparing XRD with lit-

reference patterns also Figure 5.8), it can 

the large crystallites (13:50, 12:40, 20:40 and 20:33) mainly' consist of hematite, 

whereas with .:> .. ";.,,u,,"~.:> (5:40, 5:48, 9:35) 

magnetite, Fe304, were found. It should be noted that maghemite, 

! - Fe20a, has an XRD pattern identical to that of Fea041 however, temperature 

programmed reduction of the crystallites different sizes indeed suggest the pres

ence magnetite particularly small ",,,,,'01'<> 

presence of Fea04 is somewhat unexpected uvv.u"", that the material was cal-

in air at 300°C. It is however of hematite are ~~~~~~.f 

. found covered with a layer of magnetite (Catlow aL, 1997). It might specu-

lated that as the fraction of surface atoms becomes larger in small crystallites the 

relative amount of might correspondingly. crystallite size 

was estimated using the Debye-Scherrer equation on the sharp 

a 110 plane (28 35.6°) 

(28 = 35.4°) of crystalli tes. ... "v'" ...... 'uo are 

5.8. 

The average crystallite diameters were also estimated using results from 

shape and the density of (p 5.27 g/cm3), 

""' ...... LV.:>" "uvu".l""".l to the density of Fea04 (p = 5.18 g/cm3
). aver-

methods, 

TEM 

nn/-..,T<>n crystallites obtained with 

are plotted 

Note that the .l"' ..... "'''u 

",,,,,,1.UJ.1. have 

5.9 as function 

distribution as directly obtained 

ones allow 

rect comparison with the results obtained with the other techniques (All data are 

summarised in Table 5.5). It can seen that data obtained 

methods are in good agreement. Furthermore, a strict linear dependency of the 
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-
20:33 de, v = 18.7 nm 

20:40 de, v = 14.2 nm 

12:40 de. v = 13.4nm 

13:50 dc• v = 12.0 nm 

9:35 de, v = 7.1 nm 

5:40 de. v = 3.1 nm 

5:58 de. v = -nm 

o 20 40 

Diffraction angle, 290 

60 80 

Figure 5.8: X-ray diffraction patterns unsupported iron oxide prepared microemul-
of different composition (sample codes indicating amounts water 

and surfactant in grams, llloil = 250 g). Also shown are reference nRttprfHI 

of (Fe203) (Fe304) 
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average crystallite diameter with increasing water-to-suI'factant weight ratios is ob-

", .. r'""", therefore rendering this a simple 

reverse micelles. 

20 
o 

~ 
o 

0.1 0.2 0.3 0.4 0.5 0.6 0.7 
Water-to-surfactant weight ratio, Olwt, gig 

.,."' .... rn..·.,'lr:tact;ant u,,,,irrht ratio on mean volume 
'''''''', .. ,,'''''' as by means of TEM, 

linear dependency crystallite uu",u.::; formed from microemulsions was 

also by inter alia Nagy et al. (1983), Pileni (1989), Schwuger et al. (1995) 

and et al. (1996), it is obviously due to the linear dependency of the cor-

responding droplets in the milcroemulsion before precipitation (see section). 

amount of can be assumed each micelle acts as a 

iron determining the size of the resulting crystallites. Generally, the l! shell" 

large water 1989) therefore allowing 
d _____ 

M

"'"'"- " 

a more facile c;~\'l .. aul;)~~~_':.'o,=f_ . .:m~aterial ""' .. ''''u''' ~t!~';~5'O • 
.....-='--"~-'-: ~ ,- .~ ... 

This might even include ex-

"'U,,",'LAb"" of and crystallites thus leading to their agglomeration or flocculation, 

crystallite distribution crystallites from 

microemulsions with high to al., 1995; 
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CRYSTALLITES 

et aL, 1996), as also in 

It should be noted the exchange nuclei or crystallites is to be expected 

micro emulsion sys.telns, allow temporary cmt1e~.cellce of l1.1.1\,""U'"'' to 

transient dimers (Pileni, Lopez-Quintela and 1993; Eriksson et aL, 2004) 

Figure any v.n..I..,.I.1Qd,.I.l'>"" of v<>A,.~<JU1~0 h,ptUl't>t>'I"I larger 

will to higher reaction (Caponetti al., 2003) and therefore a faster 

completion the crystallite growth process. This 

of 

judged from 

microemulsion 

is counteracted by slower 

section 5.1.2.2). However, 

colour changes (yellow-orange to brick-red) 

using the different micro emulsions in work, precipitation 

(5-10 min) the " ..... e ..... ",. 

preci pitation 

droplets 

(50-60 

indeed Ulr!1:estlnlr that the effective vA'-'U",,",,~&v of material/reactants is much faster 

in larger .... L\./IJ.I.':;IJO. 

5.2.3 Reduction behaviour unsupported 

The iron oxide O"CL,U''''''O were further characterised means of tenlDe:ra prO-: 

", .. ChUA,LU""", reduction in a hydrogen/argon recorded hydrogen "V.I.,lClU"U 

tion "CLlJl.l.fJ'J"CI is All curves show two 

Uvo,,,,,,,,,. indicative two step reduction of hematite, Fe20a magnetite, Fea04 

(Kock et 1985; Iglesia et al.,' 1993j aL, al., 2003) mag-

(5.8) 

(5.9) 

broadness of second peak indicates to be 

a relatively slow process 1995; Jin and 2000). According to 
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20:33 

20:40 

::s 
• 12:40 cu· 
'"' c 

0 .-.... a. 13:50 E 
::s 
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Figure 5.10: TPR patterns of unsupported iron oxide crystallites prepared in microemul-
. sions of different composition (sample indicating amounts of water 

and grams, moil = 250 g) 
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5.2. CHARACTERISATION OF UNSUPPORTED CRYSTALLITES 83 

the above equations ~ or 11 % of the hydrogen required for complete reduction of 

Fe203 to Fe, is needed for the first reduction step from Fe203 to form Fe304. It is 

evident~ from the TPR sR.~_ctra that complete reduction was obtained in all samples. 
--------~--

The percentage of the area of the first peak can therefore give an indication of the 

composition (ratio Fe203/Fe304) of the iron oxide crystallites. The relative peak 

area of the first peak decreases with decreasing crystallite size, therefore suggesting 

a lower content of Fe203 in these samples (see Table 5.4). These results of this 

estimate are in qualitative agreement with the above reported XRD results. 

Table 5.4: Area percentage of first peak in TPR spectra and estimated phase composition 
of unsupported iron oxide crystallites prepared in microemulsions of different 
composition (sample codes indicating amounts of water and surfactant in 
grams, ffion = 250 g) 

Sample Wwt dc,l- TEM A1stpeak Fe203 - content a 

Code g/g nm % mol% 
5:58 0.086 2.0 3.8 34.5 
5:48 0.104 3.0 4.7 42.7 
5:40 0.125 3.9 4.8 43.6 
9:35 0.257 7.7 8.0 72.2 
13:50 0.260 8.2 8.9 80.9 
12:40 0.300 9.0 8.8 80.0 
20:40 0.500 14.3 9.2 83.6 
20:33 0.606 15.7 9.3 84.5 

Grest: mol% Fea04 

From the TPR curves it can also be observed that the temperature required to reduce 

the crystallites is not dependent on their size as the peak positions are always found 

at the same temperatures, namely ca. 300-350 °C for the low temperature peak and 

ca. 550-600 °C for the high temperature peak. 
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5.2.4 Summary of characterisation results and conclusions 

conclusion, applied microemulsion precipitation technique has resulted 

uniform iron oxide crystallites, size which can adjusted ac(:or(iine:l 

over a between 2 - nm via the water to .1.0>'-,,,0»,'" ratio in the microemulsion 

(see Table 5.5). It should be noted that systematic studies dealing with preparation 

of iron oxide crystallites of range from micro emulsions are according to 

author this The 

crystallites, although were not present as single crystal JJU'''''''O;:;1), was considered 

ideally suited for the anticipated Fischer-Tropsch reaction work. The results of 

preparation of these crystallites deposited on supports is 

chapter. 

the following 

Table 5.5: Unsupported iron oxide crystallites prepared in microemulsions of different 
composition (sample codes indicating amounts of water and surfactant in 
grams, IIloil = 250 g). Average crystallite by means of different 
characterisation techniques 

Sample Wwt ' TEM 
Code nm dc, nm del ±u", nm , dc,v ±u, nm 
5:58 5.3 2.0 0.57 2.5 0.69 

6.0 3.0 0.61 0.69 
5:40 3.1 3.9 0.86 1..04 

0.257 7.1 6.3 7.7 1.62 1.78 
13:50 0.260 12.0 1.83 ± 2.24 
12:40 0.300 9.8 9.0 ± 2.23, 2.76 
20:40 0.500 14.2 16.0 14.3 2.36, 2.19 

0.606 18.7 

"Standard deviation : u = n is number crystallites mea-
sured 
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5.3 Catalyst characterisation 

The H1UJlV'CU1U101Vll "''''''Tn .... '''' the sample 5:48, 5:40, 9:35, 13:50, 

20:40 20:33 were Chosen to prepare the evaluation of 

...... '.U."".l .... '" of crystallite on the preparation see Section 4.4). 

sample codes of the supported 

from the number or 

supported on alumina; C16 

carbon. 

in its v"".' ..... "'~A. 

the term 'reduced 

hydrogen prEltrElatlllelD.t in an 

catalysts were constructed 

based crystallite sizes as by TEM 

"'''-':LULl-.n", A03 stands for 3 nm sized crystallites 

nm sized crystallites supported on 

catalyst' to a sample catalyst 

calcining 

catalysts that have undergone a reductive 

""<""J.O'-'U bed reactor at COIIOU;}OIIS 

identical the pretreatment conditions in-situ prior to runs in the 

Fischer-Tropsch (30 350°C 

hrs). Thereafter samples. were in CO2 at 25°C 1 hr. 

This process is commonly to inertise reduced samples, which would otherwise 

reciXlcllse rapidly upon to air. It is that a 

is formed 

morphology / size. 

the reduced crystallites, without a ... ''' .... '' ...... ;:;. the 

was COIlSIClerElQ crucial 

as they to ascertain phases present reduction and the 

metal just before catalytic test This was 

to check for changes crystallite size that might have been induced by 

pretreatment the catalyst. 

iron content in the catalysts were determined SEM-EDX analysis. 

results of analysis showed loadings between only 3-5 wt% . are 

much lower anticipated wt% (for results see 5.7). It is 

believed that some iron was lost during the in the wash- . 

steps applied, particularly during preparation of crystallites. 
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to that some of the iron crystallites could be seen stuck on the glassware during 

the drying steps in the rotar vapour. The contacting of the freshly precipitated 

crystallites therefore seemed not to be fully efficient. 

5.3.1 TEM analysis of supported crystallites 

TEM micrographs of both fresh and reduced catalysts are shown in Figure 5.11 and 

5.12 respectively. It can be seen that the crystallites are mainly found on the support 

material. Generally a more homogeneous distribution of crystallites was found on 

alumina supported samples especially in samples bearing small crystallites. This 

could be due to the pore structure of these supports. The carbon support has 

average pore sizes of about 2 nm (see Appendix B for BET analysis) which is too 

small to accommodate crystallites used in this study. 

(c) C16 (d) A16 

Figure 5.11: TEM micrographs of fresh supported catalysts; left: carbon supported 
catalysts, right: alumina supported catalysts (Note that crystallite size in 
sample code refers to size of reduced crystallites) 
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Thus, for the carbon series, all crystallites were located on the external surface of 

the support. The alumina support has an average pore size of 12 nm, big enough 

to accommodate the smaller crystallites hence these are evenly distributed on the 

support. Clusters of crystallites could be seen on some TEM micrographs. This 

was noticed mostly with carbon supported catalysts and was less pronounced on 

the alumina supported samples. SEM-EDX analysis confirms that some of the 

crystallites were not attached to the support material (see Appendix D), suggesting 

that the method of contacting the precipitate present in the reverse micelles with 

the support should still be improved in future work. 

(c) C16 (d) A16 

Figure 5.12: TEM micrographs of reduced supported catalysts; left: carbon supported 
catalysts, right: alumina supported catalysts 

TEM analysis of the reduced and passivated catalysts show that although even more 

crystallites were present in clusters, the crystallite sizes remain largely unaffected 

by the reduction procedure therefore showing that no severe sintering processes 

occurred. Figure 5.13 shows the size distribution of the crystallites on fresh and 

reduced catalysts obtained from evaluating the TEM micrographs. Average crystal

lite sizes and standard deviations of the distributions obtained are listed in Table 
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5.6. It is 'nt-"" .... "t-" ..... to following identical preparation proce-

dures (except from the step support addition) in the micro emulsions - somewhat 

crystallites were found the fresh supported catalysts of both when 

with corresponding unsupported crystallites. It is not believed 

the additional step of support addition should be the reason for this as it should 

not have any effect on size the precipitate formed in the reverse micelles 

this process should have come to completion long before the addition. 

~~~~~u 
[J~ ~ J . 

C19 
~J . _ 0 

:>; ~~~J~dO C16 J~~m u c 
Cit 

~~~~~D JJ :::3 
C" 
! 

. C10 I.L. 

J~~ C05 .~O 

2 6 10 14 18 22 26 2 6 10 14 18 22 26 

de ... nm ·dc,b nm 

Figure 5.13: Crystallite size distributions (dc,l-TEM) of 
,_.~'~~~ bars) supported catalyst as determined 
left: carbon supported right: CUU.1UH,''''' """TUV ..... T<>" 

A19 

A16 

A10 

AOS 

A05 

A03 

The pronounced size trend, increase with increasing water-to-surfactant ratio, how-

ever still remains in the of both samples and more importantly crystallite 

sizes and distributions did not \..U,;LUl':'''' much upon reductive pretreatment. This 

not occur. Ideally, reduced crys-indicates that severe sintering during reduction 

were eXl)eCtea be ou ••. <hJ,J.''''''' than those in fresh catalysts due to \.,U(:L.Ll1';'IJ 
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in density according to the equation: dFe = 0.77dFe2oa' The slightly larger sizes 

obtained can possibly be explained by sintering of small crystallites to thermody

namically more stable sizes. Note that the Huttig temperature of metallic iron 

(269°C) has indeed been exceeded during the catalyst pretreatment, so that some 

mobility of surface atoms in particular those in small crystallites can occur. 

Table 5.6: A summary of TEM characterisation results of supported catalysts 

Sample Fresh catalyst Reduced catalyst 
.Code de,1 ± (J, nm de,1 ± (J, nm 
C03 5.7 ± 0.7 3.0 ± 0.5 
C05 6.3 ± 0.9 5.3 ± 0.5 
C10 11.5 ± 1.3 10.2 ± 0.8 
C16 14.9 ± 1.9 15.6 ± 1.2 
C19 19.1 ± 2.5 19.2 ± 1.9 

A03 3.7 ± 0.5 3.0 ± 0.6 
A05 4.7 ± 0.5 5.0 ± 0.5 
A08 7.3± 0.9 7.9 1.1 
A10 10.0 ± 1.0 9.0 ± 1.5 
A16 14.5 ± 1.3 15.9 ± 0.9 
A19 17.5 ± 1.4 19.2 ± 2.3 

5.3.2 XRD analysis of supported crystallites 

The TEM-derived crystallite size trends are consistent with peak broadening shown 

by XRD patterns (see Figure 5.14). Note that XRD analysis was only done on 

reduced samples. From the TEM micrographs of these samples, many of the crys

tallites are not seen as single crystals but instead are seen as what appear to be 

polycrystalline aggregates. XRD patterns of reduced catalyst (Figure 5.14) however 

confirm crystallite sizes obtained from TEM analyses and therefore the assumption 

that aggregates were present and not large crystallites. 

The XRD patterns of both series (Figure 5.14) showed strong intensity peaks at 

44.7° and 65° indicative of a metallic a-iron phase. However, at 35.4° and 62.5° 
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. 
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~ !~~ __ ~~'~ __ ~-A __ _ 
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A16 
dc•v "" 13.2 nm 

A10 

Aoa 
II "" 7.3 om 

A05 56nm 

A03 d v "";..om 

a-Fe, Ref. 1=====;========::;===='--1 

20 40 60 80 20 40 60 80 .. 

Diffraction angle, 28° Diffraction angle, 28° 

5.14: nn( ... .,.T~.n catalysts; carbon 
{Note that <>,",0.,,""''' 

on most samples, there are peaks which correspond to Fe304 phase which might 

be for these ",ann,....", .. " cannot 

the 

passivation ,.... .. ,.., ... 01'1 of a-iron crystallites determined from the 

XRD scans using the Debye-Scherrer equation are listed 5.14 and Table 

5.3.3 Reduction behaviour and 

ported crystallites 

00""'00 of reduction of sup-

The reduction behaviour of supported catalysts (Figure 5.15) was characterised 

by means of TPR analysis. TPR profiles carbon supported crystallites different 

are hampered by gasification support material under the 

ence hydrogen. Whereas a major peak was ,..,hl~"""""""rI at 600 comparable 
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the reduction unsupported crystallites (see ;:)vl""ll~V.L.L 5.2.3), low "'VUJ'U'VL 

peak could be seen The big reduction peak in sample A19, with the 

crystallites of the alumina series, is also found in the """U;'U'<OL 

550-600 and catalysts of this show . the pr€~SeI1Ce of low 

peaks. in there was a the major VU''''''I.I.1VU peak 

lower reduction t.prrU'lp·r!:l 

a temperature intensity 

crystallite possibly indicating strong metal-support interaction. These high 

temperature peaks have for example observed by Ren-Yuan et al. (1987) 

in temperature programmed reduction of impregnated alumina supported iron cat-

and they attributed to formation difficult to 

\.uUULU,,,,,,,, (FeAl20 4 and FeAI03) as evidenced by Mossbauer spectroscopy. 

:::s 
m 
~ 

c 
0 
;:: 

.1:1 

E 
:::s 
U) 
c 
0 
0 

o 

C19·. 

C16 

C10 

C03 

200 400 600. 800 1000 

Temperature. 

o 200 400 600 800 1000 

Temperature. °c 

TPR of supported catalysts; left: carbon supported catalysts; 
right: alumina supported catalysts 
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It can therefore be that of reduction the alumina supported 

with small ~cw."'~vo would be the 

as applied prior Fischer-Thopsch ",.n..I"''''''UU,VU.,..., (Le. reduction in 

at 350°C for hrs). To determine the 

alumina series samples, of which had 

hydrogen 

the 

the TPR up at conditions identical to the prE!trE!atlnellt conditions 

in synthesis runs, were conducted. hydrogen consumption obtained in these 

to calculate of The so obtained 

aef!Tee of % to 85 % and was indeed in the samples 

with small crystallites Table 5.7). This method could not be applied on 

carbon supported material (see above) and the 1'1"',0' .. ",.", reduction of these catalysts 

could not determined. on of the of the 

major reduction peaks in the carbon series and assuming weak or no 

the metal with this support material, the same degrees of as obtained 

with catalyst A19, Le. was assumed for samples of carbon series for 

the interpretation data in this ~U"""JLO. 

5.3.4 FUrther characterisation of the supported catalysts 

to measure area in reduced via H2 CO 

(Micromeritics ASAP2000, Micromeritics USA) were 

not as with 

indicating weak adsorption, which does not allow determination of surface 

area. Specific metal surface areas per gram catalyst were therefore determined 

reduction, the actual iron loading and the average crystallite sizes 

obtained from analysis of reduced catalysts (for see Table 

effective removal the surfactant catalyst an experimental run 

is crucial importance as the surfactant, if not removed efficiently, might hinder 

access of active and impact on measured catalyst activities. 
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Although 

tation 

effort was undertaken to remove the surfactant during the precipi-

via excessive repetitive washing with acetone, and subsequent· 

calcination, it was not whether surfactant or decomposition products thereof 

were still present on the catalyst. For this reason ampoule samples of " product" 

reductive in-situ pretreatment before a Fischer-Tropsch reaction were 

taken and analysed for volatile organic matter would such 

a treatment. At initial of the reduction at 350°C indeed small amounts 

unidentified organic products were found, after 16 hrs reduction temper-

ature however, no products could be detected 0..-..,..,...,',.. .. ." which is why it was 

a.<I"'U11.1<:;U that no carbonaceous 

lites the catalysts. 

reduced crystal-

5.S.5 Summary of characterisation results of supported cat

alysts and conclusions 

Although the homogeneity of crystallites as distributed over support material 

used could still be improved, and a large loss of iron occurred with the preparation 

technique applied, a of well defined model catalysts with different 

crystallite have been prepared successfully. Table 5.7 summaries vUO"'''''v 

isation supported catalysts. of crystallites on 

catalysts, compared and unsupported 

remains unchanged upon reductive The freshly reduced cat-

alysts, the properties of which are now well known, are therefore ideally suited 

anticipated Fischer-Tropsch experiments. The average crystallite sizes obtained 

from analysis reduced catalysts was used interpretations of possible 

effects obtained in the initial stages of a Fischer-Tropsch experiment. 
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Table A summary of characterisation 
studies 

019 

A03 
A05 
A08 
A10 

A19 

aag determined 
breferring to reduced '''U~I.IV'''I. 
creferring to reduced catalyst 
url .. 'rr .... of reduction 

10.6 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

supported catalysts used for 

Red. 

0.5 
0.7 

85 1.913 
85 1.602 

69 8. 
4.736 
3.409 

75 3.308 
84 2.137 
85 1.892 

~specJ.11c metal surface area per gram of cata.lyst, determined actual iron loading, crystallite 
size from TEM (de,I) and of reduction 

Jestimated (see section 5.3.3) 
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Developnlent of Fischer-Tropsch activity 

performance for both carbon and alumina supported catalysts were 

bed reactor g catalyst of the loaded and 

g of the Prior to synthesis 

runs were activated following same reduction as 

hUl'i,..r"",,,,,n at 350°C for 16 were run for 5 C10) 

at a reaction temperature of 270 a total pressure of 30 bar(a) constant 

flow with a hydrogen to carbon monoxide ratio of the 

Appendix F. . for specific ",vw,-",. ... ,u are listed in Tables 

in Fischer-Tropsch gv-r,gY" 

activity as ""."..,.,,..,,,,,,,',,,,,,,11 conversion was U.l\:J'.lllliV.L<:;U. as a function 

of on stream. Steady ·nnU""T'",'£),Tl was between 60 % for 

(Figure 5.16 (top)). conversion was 

supported catalysts, steady state CO conversions below 15 % (bottom)), 

due to the smaller amount loaded. 

over the crystallite 

"gT'lTurJ with time on stream, some 

U ... v,Lv ..... '..., of 

and morphology under 

C02l a behaviour of 

(1999) and Pichler (1952). If 

size then the catalysts 

investigated, catalyst deactivation was ob-

carbon supported even showed a 

due to composi-

reactants CO and products 

"""'.I."UUI et al. 

o"' ..... u. ... ".~o show the same of 

small crystallites (highest' 

the highest CO conversion at least in the initial 

surface area) 

before the cata-

16 that this 

Fischer-Tropsch 

TlrlL1'T'ITn any phase can clearly be seen from 

was case indicative crystallite on 

order to distinguish between changing area .l.v ... u,vu and the 
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malised 

estimated 

pIes "a.""U"5 

(see Table 

is 

A 

ouuU.u,,,,, size the integral rate of Fischer-Tropsch 

formation of CO2 ) norwhich is ,",v •. ~ou ... u,,;u 

am.oWlt of surface Drt!SeIlt 

on stream (Figure 5.17)8. 

on the TEM measurements 

non· ... oo of reduction as well as "",",,,u.a.. 

Note that the degree of reaUCtlOn 

values (see section 5.3.3). 

to a turnover frequency and should 

was plotted as 

area (Sg,Fe) was 

catalyst sam

loading into consideration 

catalysts of the carbon 

area specific integral 

independent of crystallite 

carbon and alumina observe that 

ou<;w.u'uvo showed lower metal area 0l-'~''"'U'''"' integral Fischer-Tropsch 

with large 5. 

initial integral Fischer-Tropsch versus crystallite size u ..... au,... 

most of the exact crystallite before the reaction as 

determined by TEM of reduced and Average initial activity 

(30-100 average) shown in Figure 5.18 "AT'""'''''''' that small crystallites were in-

deed active, whereas crystallites larger around 7 nm seem to have the same 

finding still holds if one assumes that small crystallites of 

could, contrary to the Q"'Ql11Tlnt.1An made earlier 1 had 3 fold 

",... .... "' .... v ... than larger opposed to 85 %). This 

was 

a somewhat 

conducted on three 

time on stream) indicate severe 

found particularly in the water rich exit zone 

to mobility of surface a,lJU'UJ.O 

"' ...... ,,,.v'u temperature (270 °C) "'v •.•• "'.' .... ,,'" 

tested, the alumina supported 

alumina 

as much larger crystallites were 

catalyst bed (Figure 5.19). 

lu"n::;c;u be expected seeing that 

Huttig temperature for iron 

tha.t this ra.te is to be considered a nominal rate as the crystallite size therefore the 
initial surface area the M'i","h"'.r_' 
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Figure 5.17: Metal area integral Ula.,jlVU rate products, 
rFT, as a function of (top) and FejAl303 (bottom) 

,....,.." .... " ... ,>,; via precipitation water-
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8 
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5.18: Average initial (30-100 min) metal area specific formation rate of Fischer
Tropsch product versus average iron crystallite size (dc,I-TEM) in reduced 
catalysts for Fe/C (0) and Fe/Al203 (e) catalysts prepared via precipita
tion in water-in-oil micro emulsions. 

DC). It should noted that to very small amount of spent 

,",VJ.IUU,,","";u. to confirm the crystallite no XRD could . determined 

by TEM analysis. It is suspected that some of the "crystallites" evaluated might 

in fact be clusters of smaller entities. It is however highly unlikely that sintering 

and corresponding loss in surface area plays a in the very initial "' ... """''''''' of the 

Oxidation of crystallites Fischer-Tropsch catalysts under reaction conditions can 

account for activity as the metal v",-,'u."" are generallY,",vA,s.o" ... ",s. to be 

or at (Mansker aI., 1999; al., 2002; al., 2002). 

Magnetite is often found in working and . iron catalysts. The fresh catalyst . 

used in this work mainly contained a-iron prior to exposure to synthesis gas at 

reaction conditions. Both, the formation of magnetite and iron carbides (e.g. Fe3C) 

iron are thermodynamically feasible at Fischer-Tropsch reaction conditions 
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Figure 5.19: Crystallite size distribution offresh (open bars) and spent catalysts of alu
mina series (inlet: black bars, outlet: grey bars) after 5 days time on stream 
and corresponding TEM micrographs of spent catalysts from the outlet side. 
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(Anderson, 1984): 

(5.10) 

3Fe + 2CO ;;=.: FeaC + CO2 (5.11) 

Of these two reactions the formation of iron carbides seems to be thermodynamically 

and kinetically favoured seeing that the formation of magnetite requires product 

water I whereas the CO which is required to form carbides, is already present in 

the synthesis gas. It might therefore be assumed that initially iron carbides formed 

rapidly, while largely maintaining the crystallite size of the Q-iron crystallites they 

originated from. A further transformation of the carbide phase under the influence 

of products of the synthesis could proceed via the following reactions: 

(5.12) 

KpII,eq(270°C) = 1.4 bar (5.13) 

(Calculated using data from Lide and Kehiaian (1994)). Thermodynamically, the 

oxidation of bulk Fe3C yielding Fea04 at 270°C is only feasible if the actual Kp 

values are smaller than the equilibrium constants: 

These conditions were however not obtained in the experiments even at the reactor 

outlet (see Table 5.8) implying that according to bulk thermodynamics the reoxi

dation of FeaC yielding Fea04 is not feasible under these conditions. Note that the 

same considerations would hold true for other possible iron carbides. 

Due to their high surface energies, thermodynamically, the oxidation of nanosized 

iron carbide should be much more feasible than oxidation of bulk iron carbide in 
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Table 5.8: Actual equilibrium pressure 'VV""'''''''''''. ....cw.\" .. ., • .,"'u using exit 
partial pressures listed Table time on 

FejAl303 catalysts 
pre:Clpltataon in water~in~oil microemulsions 

Sample K Kpii 

Code 
C03 29x105 72x105 

C05 14x102 llx102 

ClO 39x101 26x101 

C16 12x103 90x102 

C19 12x103 26x103 

A03 38x107 nail 
A05 76x107 50xlOs 

A08 30x105 na 
AlO 70x105 na 
A19 15x107 22x107 

ano C02 formation detected 

oxidation " ........ /"'"" under 'rnr.,o,..h con-

ditions (van et 2005). This .... i-, .. "'" crystallite 

equilibrium lines shift upwards the graphs depicted Figure 5.20 therefore 

......... ,LvtJ"""u"5 the transformation equilibrium constant at a given temperature. 

Although not .,." ... f"1.",T'I, .... it, the above COIlSlClenttlCm that 

of Fe304 from ua.uvc,.~"'u iron cause lower activity of 

Only an in situ cml,ralc:tenS~l,tl(m of the or 

XRn spent catalyst tested the short runs «60 might clarify 

this "u,,,u,,,,,,. Oxidation of small cobalt crystallites nm) by product water has 

been stated to occur by Iglesia (1997) and a thermodynamic analysis support this 

possibility (van Steen et 

indicate that a 1"<>nV,,"1 

et aL, 1999; Jacobs et 

2005). Although some experimental evidence seems to 

very small cobalt crystallites can really occur (Hilmen 

2004) a definite exp,enlmeIltal deactivation 

me:cn,~msm of cobalt is also still outstanding. 
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200 

Fe3C 

150 

.... 
. CU 

..Q 100 -. 
ii: 
~ 

50 Fe304 

Tre8ction :::: °c 
0 

200 230 260 c 290 320 350 

Temperature, °c 
3 ~---------------------------------------, 

2 

1 

T reaction:::: 270 

O+-~--~~~--~-,--~~-.--~~-,--~-.~ 

200 230 260 290 350 

Temperature,OC 

Figure 5.20: effect 
formation to the Fischer-'fropsch syn1mesils 
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catalyst .... thrit.v of iron Fischer-Tropsch catalysts can also be CkA,U"v,,,O>.A 

by ........ ,.." ... of up 50 % in 

tivity can obtained upon optimal alkali promotion (Dry, 1981, 2004b). Equal 

amounts of potassium as \.d.J.~;uu,,,,QJ. promotors were added to model catalyst 

support, the 

increases with l1Jl:Ttji:lLl:iUJl,l:!. iron crystallite 

assuming of 

ratio of potassium per iron metal 

size. slightly improved promoting effect could &>1"&>1-I'\1'&> be ext>ec1r.;ea in the 

lyst with the larger crystallites. can however account .... ..... .,.V"'" 10 fold 

activities obtained with of varying crystallite On 

some alumina iron of activity been reported 

due potassium promotion (Dry, 2004b), this might explain the lower activity 

the in 

It has been suggested that the rate of CO dissociation might depend on the 

crystallite C'r .. "nrl or CO dissoCiation would only on two 

,,&>'nQ1'Q1"<>rI sites to accommodate the separated carbon and oxygen atoms (Sachtler 

and Ichikawa, 1986; and van Santen, 1991; Ojeda et aL, 2004; Phala, 2004). 

However, the overall rate of the Fischer-Tropsch reaction is governed by product 

ri"C·"""T ... 1-1r'Tl rather than and Schulz, 1999). 

CO dissociation to the rate determining Fischer-Tropsch UIJJ.J.oc;<>l<> would 

imply all other steps be in equilibrium, the equilibrium composition of a 

Tropsch product, would contain more than 99 C-% methane (Anderson, 

1984). It is the specific of desorption, which is so unique about 

lsctLer- ... ,...."',,,,,,, synthesis and which makes chain (Schulz et al., 

1995). formation of Fischer-Tropsch product and the chain events, may 

certain rrangE~memts of atoms it is currently 

which these are. 

Rainer aL (1996) have ... "'''''' ...... ,CarI 'n1"",t&>1'1"&>rl carbon build on O .... l,a..u'C;l 

of palladium when studying CO adsorption. This was explained 
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sites as n .. "",,.: .. ~t to carbon poisoning of low coordination 

small crystallites in high densities. Although this could observed 

crystallite dependent activity 

in a hydrogen . atmosphere as 

it is not clear if this observation is applicable· 

Fischer-Tropsch synthesis. 

The above experimental lUl\.,uUE;>:> cannot be explained conclusively. 

dation of iron seem to be likely cause for the much 

lower activity 

of utmost 

crystallites smaller than around 7-8 nm. In case the finding is 

when aiming at maximum metal utilization in supported iron 

.5 Product formation 

Detailed seleCl,ea activity and selectivity results selected· times on stream (from 

initial to steady state times) for catalytic experiments conducted can be in 

Appendix For easy and concurrent. readability of section, the reader is re-

ferred Table a fold-out of ""'H"""""U L "iOUJ.~'" on the 

after 60 minutes time-on-stream which also includes some the data. 

The obtained at this reaction time are believed be representative 

effects of crystallite size as at reaction times sintering might have occurred; 

reaction do allow for of a complete 

product spectrum. 

Temporal changes CO2 selectivity are also reported as function of on stream, 

as was using the on-line gas chromatograph. selectivity can 

a1tE~ct€!a by many factors, and effects to crystallite size might masked by: 

.• conversion effects, as conversion. or resulting residence might 

favor consecutive reactions (note: this effect should be negligible the test 

with the catalysts of the alumina conversion was below about 15 
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%); 

• of promotion; potassium to were used 

the catalysts, potassium metal area effectively 

increases with iron therefore leading to 

enhanced promotion effects in catalysts with large crystallites. 

is a product 

It is mainly formed 

a consecutive 

is always found in iron based 

water-gas shift in which 

with carbon monoxide to form CO2 

review section). Some of it can also 

dispropotionation of CO. shows CO2 

runs with 

'rnT1,Ql'h synthesis. 

water 

formed via the 

30~--------------------------------------~ 

25 

20 

15 S 
(J 

(f) 10 

5 

1 

"'ii,,. .. ,,,.,,, 5.21: 

10 100 1000 

Time on stream, min 

time on stream 
prepared via n,.", ... int 

10000 

supported cata
in water-in-oil 
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The low ,.. .... T''''' .. ·", levels in the series with alumina support (8 % to %) not 

allow for 

carbon 

analysis of secondarily 1" ........ "n<>1'1 CO2 (TCD detection In the 

c:;w.UtUi:)\> no temporal changes selectivity were found, for a 

the first 100 to be expected 

"'''U'.UF''''''' may also be 

formation working catalyst al., 1990, 1999; Li 

and 2004). Water-gas-shift by some researchers (Newsome, 1980; 

Lox and Froment, 1993; Rao et al., van der Laan, 1999) attributed to 

the magnetite, although it should be noted that is also used 

as water-gas-shift however, only as a carrier without significant 

(Andreeva et 

crystallites 

CO2 selectivity would be <>"11' ..... "',..1"0" 

however, not found. 

smallest and the 

".u'V"",vu et aL, 1995). a preferred 

conditions as 

the catalyst with 

selectivities found 

are believed to 

this work, 

crystallites. 

experiments 

the relatively 

to 54 % to 

in the carbon series. 

low conversion levels in these two experiments, 18 % to 42 %, pnrnn" 

65 % (initial conversion) in the experiments of the 

",t+",..t" of potassium pr()m()tlcm in catalysts with crystallites are not 

(potassium is CO2 UVL'JvUL VV'.",'"'A ..... "A'VU' there is no 

indication that account for \.,.o.u;;w..l&'YO CO2 selectivity. 

5. 2 Formation of l"!. ................ products 

Selectivities reported below are product contents (in 0-%) in the fraction of volatile 

as Note that no 

... .lO,\>J.u'.u of wax was nh'~""T"lr""t1 experiments as 

low (i.e. below 60 %, see section 5.5.2.2), more than % (carbon 

product are volatile 

the total product. 

thus the reported sell9ctlVi1;les are a good representation 
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5.5.2.1 Methane formation 

Methane is the thermodynamically favoured product of Fischer-'fropsch syn-

. thesis (Anderson, 1984). is formed via a..:><:l'u .... J.a, desorption of a methyl SPI:lClE~S 

--IIiI>- Chain start 

Alternatively the methyl can act as a inhibition of 

LHv''''U';I;U''' formation is an "'""","'Ul,>"'L .,."'",.",.'" of Fischer-'fropsch (Schulz, 

2003). The methane selectivities obtained 

at 60 min time on stream are shown 

rUns with the model 

5.22. both a decline of 

methane selectivity with increasing crystallite size has been obtained. 

ro".""",""...-I potassium 

is to nnY',:>QQ LH"'."'U'>-U'" formation 1981,2004b),orit 

. be to effects of crystallites 

"''''''''!ALa methane <>V.I.,;;"'..,' 

catalysts with aecreaslng 

have been reported CO hydrogenation for rhodium 

(Ojeda et al., 2004). This was attributed 

to structure sensitivity as in small crystallites density of em;errlbll~S of rhodium 

would be in crystallites. In other 

methane formation might occur on sites 

(Schulz 

be present 

Nehren, 1986; Schulz et 

LUr,U'-'L densities on 

1995; Schulz, 2003) and 

crystalli tes. 

growth 

might 

an economic point of view methane selectivity in a Fischer-'fropsch """"""'"'0'''' 

is to be kept as low as !-IV,,,, ... "'."', in commercial processes methane selectivities of 

4 in low temperature Fischer-Tropsch synthesis and 8 in high tempera-
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Fischer-Thopsch synthesis are obtained (Dry, 2004a). methane selectivities 

(Schulz 

this work, in particular those of the 

to non optimal promotion. 

to effects of potassium promotion, 

,0 , 
... ... ... 

series, are 

observed, if not 

utlDO:st importance for 

........... 
-------------- ____________ 9 

o 

° Carbon 
• Alumina 

• 

5 

• 

10 

de, I.TEM, nm 

Methane selectivity in Fischer-Tropsch 
stream as a function of average iron crystallite 

20 

alyst Fe/C (0) and Fe/A120 3 (.) catalysts n ... "'nA .... pn precipitation 
in water-in-oil microemulsions 

is the essential feature of Fischer-Thopsch 

Schulz, 2003) allowing for chain growth: 
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........... ~E. carbon 

chain can be 

(logarithmic plot of 

........ 1..1".. InClepemlen.ce, the probability a 

of the so called Anderson-Schulz-Flory distributions 

fractions linear hydrocarbons versus number): 

(5.14) 

product 

versus carbon number obtained 60 min time on C!Tt"oa,rn for the two 

is shown in Figure 

.l".lJ, ... U,..., molar distributions of 

conducted 

curves show often obtained deviations from ideal distributions with relatively 

values , relatively low values O2 a slight curvature with 

~~ ~ ~ ~. 

Sect;lon 5.5.2.3). LlHD.,Hi were 

re~:re8:S10n from linear part the distribution in the carbon number range 0 3 

Figure 5.24 as function iron crystallite size in to values are plotted 

reduced 

obtained in carbon number were very low, 

higher growth probabilities of up to 70 were 

0 10 to 0 14 F). 

With ~H""J'va<:'''iE. 

observed, the 

a 

probabilities in 

is 

those in This observation is even more nf(::>nC}uIlcea in early 

the synthesis experiments (see Table F.1 in F). This trend is 

to be expected n..--,,,,,.,.,,,,t-o to that of methane formation previous section) it 

can therefore be the same manner, namely a possible direct effect of 

crystallite due to higher density of ensembles of atoms promoting chain growth 

in crystallites an . effect of vHJL.l\N •• ..., .... ''U ~'vlla'Oi:)lU1U Df()motl.on in large 

""""'.u,,''''''' as ,",v,"""""",. is Irnr'TltTn to Df()mj)te growth 
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2.5 1------:------------;::======-1 

1.5 

-1 

Figure 5.23: 

5 

• 

5 

10 

Carbon Number, N 

10 

Carbon Number, N 

oC03 
oC05 
Ll. C1 0 
)I( C16 

oC19 

15 

15 

molar product distributions of linear hydrocarbons in 
lUll''''''''' after 60 min time on stream for catalysts FejC (top) 

with varied crystallite size prepared via in 
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70 

'#. 10Carbon 
~ I.Alumina 't 60 

u 

50 

(0] 
..c 
i 40 
e 
C) 

30 
.0 5 10 15 20 

dc• 

(carbon C3 - C7) 

on stream as function of 
fo~ Fe/C (0) Fe/Ah03 (e) 

(Dry, 1981, 2004b). 

Olefin formation 

Olefins are main primary organic products Fischer-Tropsch uu.u:v"'~o (Schulz, 

1999). They are formed via dissociative desorption of surface alkyl 

alternately a can be formed via hydrogen. addition to the species (see 

Figure 2.6 in the literature review section). latter reaction is strongly inhib-

ited so that primarily up 70-90 mol-% olefins are formed in each number 

of the "''''rI.",..''' product (Schulz Claeys, 1999). The of olefin desorp-

tion is however reversible as olefins can readsorb and undergo secondary Lv<l'''~A.V.u,,,, 

growing '-'u ... ,. ... .., corresponding 

extent 

rived from olefin content fraction of 

as of are III 
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5.25 eXlper'lm.ell1GS ,-'..Ill"""''''''''''"' with two of AUV,",,,,,,! (60 min 

time on stream). 

In case of selectivity, not affected by secondary reactions, horizontal 

lines at 70-90 mol-% would expected. all curves show a pattern with 

relatively values C2 and decreasing contents with increasing carbon 

. number from C3/C4 onwards, reflecting preferred secondary conversion of <>Tn,<>T1<> 

long chain olefins. Ethene indeed be the most 

(Iglesia al., 1993; Schulz Claeys, 1999), secondary conversion 

long chain olefins has been attributed to effects of chain length dependent diffusivity 

J.F,"~"UGh et aL, 1993) and solubility et al., 1995; Schulz and Claeys, 1999). 

No clear en€cts of crystallite size on secondary olefin hydrogenation and incorpo-

ration can derived from 5.25, as do not vary much within each 

con.tents lIllCr€:ase slightly with the 

alumina series. 

It is important to note that the olefin contents obtained 

the carbon supported catalysts are much lower those obtained with alumina 

supported catalysts. It is known that potassium promotion in 

forcing back most secondary reactions so that a more 'primary' '-'J.U'U.L"~" can 

potassium (Claeys, 1997; Claeys 

Ghu<>'V .... ,~"" of promotion O''''l1,'''r;;:o leads to a 

growth, low olefin poor quality with selectivity, lower 

olefins with internal double and a higher of 
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100 
aC03 

~ C05 «:I. 80 '0 
E 6C10 

60 )I( C16 
<>C19 

40 

c .-· 20 
(5 

0 
5 10 15 

Carbon Number, N 

100 
A03 

~ «:I 

80 I ..... 
0 
E 
fi 60 z 
0 
x 
· 40 c .-.....I 

· 20 -0 

0 
5 10 15 

Carbon Number, N 

Molar content olefins corresponding fraction of 
Fischer-'fropsch 

Fete (top) 
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comparative look 

on catalyst of the two series 

the composition. of products of 

cornp()Sltlon of the C5- fraction, 

carbon number fractions, are 

115 

of the C5 product 

5.26) indeed shows how •• _,. .. _ .. 1 

is. Characteristic of the 

been chosen as an VA'H&UVJ.V rep,resentme: 

in Table F.2 in 

following sec:tlo,ns. 

some 
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- -..- ..-- - -m m ..- m 
£: £: - £: , m .! m .! m ...... 

Cd £: £: :::J :::J 
.! :::J .! I'D I'D £: I'D 

I , Cd £: • £: m m c.. 
~ 

m 
~ :;: ~ 0 ~. 

I N 
... , • I 

f.") Q. £: N £: 

.... , ... ~.~ 5.26: GC the 
60 min time on stream 

,... ... "'n"' ... ",; via TUT.'''T.".n in WH,T.P.T'-1 

AND 

~ m 
£: 
.! 
:::J 

I'D • m 
::li: • N 

synthesis 
Fe! A120 g (bottom) 
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Among olefins a nUlnDI~r fraction, low contents of a-

olefins were found in all catalysts of the carbon series. It is generally (Schulz 

and Claeys, 1999; Claeys and ..,...,AJlU.!.", 2004) that almost exclusively only ..... -,.1."' ....... ., 

are formed 

terminal 

can form olefins with double bonds 

R-

to the catalyst 

H H 
I I 

C:::C 
\ 
H 

-H 

extent of this seconclar 

(see also Figure 2.6). 

+H 

can 

H H , , 
R -C::: C -Ctis 

plots 

non 

the 

Olelnns of same carbon ............. ..,';;;L as function 

of carbon number (see Figure 5.27). 

The low u;-..... "J.J, .... content obtained all eXI)erJlments of series 

dicates ex(:ese.ive bond is characteristic for weakly 

to non alkali promoted catalysts (Claeys, 1997; Claeys and Schulz, 2004). This 

observation suggests that the potassium loaded to catalyst in series has no 

effect, all effects observed in this series might therefore be a true reflection 

e>rr,,'''TQ due to .k:ee~pll1ll!: in possible ette:cts 

of conversion on selectivity. The difference promoting effects the 

two different support materials used might be due to the much specific 

area of the carbon support (1243.9 m2 / g compared to fraction 

of potassium will h", .. ",+'n'r", be located too far away 

having almost no ettects; it can also potassium 

be located in the micropores (2 nm) of the carbon carrier, which are not populated 

with iron crystallites. No pronounced crystallite size effects on olefin isomerisation 

could be observed with the catalysts the. carbon series; slightly higher molar a-

contents were only found in the experiment AlO of 

catalyst. 

alumina supported 
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Figure 5.27: content in corresponding fraction of olefins as func-
of carbon number in Fischer-Tropsch after 60 min time on 

stream for catalysts Fe/C (top) and Fe/Ah03 (bottom) with varied crys
tallite size prepared via precipitation in water-in-oil microemulsions 
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are no clear of crystallite size on the extent of secondary 

olefin reactions. Nonetheless as a net effect constant olefin contents per 

number and increasing chain growth probabilities with 'U'-''''''''''''U''E:. crystallite or 

":;""'LAG'''''''''''''' effects of potassium promotion, an increase in selectivity of long 

a-olefins (C5+) 7.7 to 

F.2). 

C-% is VlJluGU."vu alumina after 60 min 

run (see 

Formation of oxygenates 

Apart from hydrocarbons, fractions of oxygenates 

alcohols and aldehydes, were found 

conducted. Small amounts of .... "' .. "'.1' ... ,'" 

is known about the 

C-%), mainly primary 

F.2). Only 

to Pichler Schulz 

(1970) an oxygen containing surface can be formed via a CO insertion step, 

Johnston and Joyner (1993) postulated that the same species could be formed by 

addition of hydroxyl groups to an alkylidene species. Desorption of this species then 

to formation of alcohols or aldehydes respectively. 

R- CO .- .. R-CH2 -OH 

~ / 
R OH ,/ 

CH .-
R / ~ 'CH OH .. + .- R-CH:: 0 

Generally fairly large amounts of alcohols plus aldehydes were found the products 

of the at 60mintirne on stream (see selectivity of 

total alcohols and total aldehydes in Table F.2). This can again be ascribed to ef-

of potassium vu,"".,,'''' .... on the catalysts of this Potassium in iron based 
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(Dry, 

2004b), most inhibition readsorption of primarily formed oxygenates 

in analogy to reactions secondary olefin consumption (Claeys, 1997; Schulz and 

1999). In the LUO,"!Y'AL of alcohols ... ~uU.J' consists 

methanol (>90 %), whereas in the alumina more than % are C2+ alcohols. 

With increasing size, an nroT'''''!OlC~'''' alcohol in selectivity and molar con-

of alcohol plus aldehydes in the of was 

Table and 5.28). be 

tively vUJL~"",L""""'" potassium promotion as a result of an rorAl'lj;lA of the pOl~as!3lUlrn to 

surface ratio with increasing crystallite size (or u",.~ ... "'''''''LUI'> 

area respectively). Note reactivity of Ox'yg€~nates 

in shown to much that of corre-

"''''' .... 'uu.,uF. ...... -'JL"" •• U"" of same carbon number (Davis, 1993), which might explain' 

only oxygenates are affected here not olefins (see previous section). 

30Tr=====~----------------~--------~~ 

o 
------, 
o .... 

5 

.... ...... -6 -- - - - -- --- -0- - - - --\) 

10 15 

ac '.TEM. nm 
I, ' 

Figure 5.28: Molar' content pentanol(-l) and pentanal in the fraction of linear C5 
products synthesis after 60 min time on stream cat-
alysts Fe/C (0) Fe/Al203 (.) with varied iron size (TEM) 
prepared via precipitation in water-in-oil microemulsions 
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An opposite trend of selectivity of chain OX'iTlZena1;es. and Ox'V'gE~nates 

within r>o,-h"."" U.'UHLU".L fractions, respect to iron. crystallite the 

experiments of the this series, ett€~cts potassium promotion were 

only weak or negligible previous and observed seliBctivit;y 

should be ----.. ---J due to crystallite Note that in experiment 

C03 . was lower in other experiments of series, which might 

"A~na.! • .L. higher oxygenate contents in this series to be time; 

does not apply C05, in which synthesis conversion is 

similar to that in runs A08 and CW. The relatively high content of ......... ",.,,uv ... ., 

and aldehydes in the carbon number fractions linear products in 

Figure could be to crystallite 

It has speculated that reactions CO insertion might U.LU'V<JU preferably occur 

on metal sites with low coordination (Schulz, 2003), i.e. atQimS with numbers 

neighbours. density sites is in crystallites, might 

· explain the preferred formation of rrY"If<rl"'n via CO insertion 

· Enhanced oxygenate selectivity 

hydrogenation studies with rhodium (Ojeda 

.. ",r,n .. ,ro,.., on small crystallites CO 

2001) finding was only "' .... "'" .. ",:>1"1 

cobalt 

the 

the where crystallite are to be 

· affected by sintering effects. 

5.5.2.5 Formation branched products 

et al., 

stages 

intact, Le. 

only linear discussed, the product spectra obtained in the 

with the catalysts contain tip C-% compounds 

(almost exclusively monomethyl branched). Generally higher 

were found in the products of . carbon Table formation 

of a methyl branched species two reaction pathways . been (Schulz 

et al., 1988)): . 
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• secondary incorporation of a-olefins (as proven via co-feeding of 140 

belled nrr1.n&>TU> by Schulz et (1970)) 

• primary formation via combination an alkylideneand a methyl "''''',''''''''''' 

yH3 

CH CH3 
II ! 

chain the 

H3C CH3 
\ / 
CH -+-..":...fII-.. 

HsC CHs 
\ / 
CH I . 
CH2 .. 

of branched "'IJ'~""~'~'" is thought to 

be much more spatially demanding, formation of branched species was 

considered an ideal probe reaction to characterize U~V'Vuu.~uo aspects and spatial 

constraints on catalyst surface in Fischer-Tropsch synthesis (Schulz et 1994, 

1995). High degrees of branching have for example been obtained in initial stages 

of 'rOlJsch e:)(pEmrnel1ts, TITho1"O spatial ..,. ..... ,.."' ... 1" severe due 

to a less dense population of the metal surface with surface "nt>I'''>'' (Schulz et 

1999). decrease of formation of branched compounds also been associated 

neutralisation of acid with alkali promotion effects (Dry, 1981, 2004a), mainly 

. sites, which would catalyze skeletal isomerisation readsorbed VH;;iUU.", Such sites 

are introduced by supports such as alumina.· 5.29 shows molar iso/n 

obtained Os fractions the experiments with the two series of model catalysts 

on 

Note that same trends were found 

With the catalysts of alumina 

number fractions (not shown). 

iso/n ratios with Hn..~v''''''v 

of crystallite size was obtained, which might be a;:)""'""J..lvU. to enhanced alkali 

promotion effects due to effectively va."u"" potassium to metal surface ratios.· 

is unlikely V~""J'J.U'" are involved formation of branched compounds 

both conducted ",,"VJ.U}; how little olefin reSLQS1[)rt:ltlcm was attE~ctE~d within 

It is UU~'''T~,£T that VV"OO"UJ.JLll rather auo;;;v,",,,, the formation 
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0.5 -,---------------------, 

0.4 
11'1 

(.) 

c 0.3 ...... -...... 

o 5 10 15 20 

. dc:.I-TEM, nm 

Figure 

nr4"nA:rPn via 

branched COlTID'OUllQS via or effects. 

Also assuming secondary reaction to play no role the experiments of the 

no potassium are selectivity, the 

increase of iso / n with increasing crystallite ( < 10 nm) might therefore 

be crystallite size related. It can be speculated that the demanding 

ensembles formation of branched compounds requires 

UVVL .. ", which 

explained . 

. in initial ""va.I"o'>';;} 

configurations 

in The 

than 10 nm can however currently not 

<NU'-,LUL.L& are again more pronounced 
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Summary product selectivity results and conclusions 

Generally positive 01"1"" .... 1-'" on selectivity with de<~re~l.SlIlg methane selectiv-

ity, U~"',L'';''''''''\;o probability, selectivity of long chain a-olefins and 

genates been nr"'Or'lTorI size the alumina ."n"Y'or, .. .,..t,,.. 

... LVU\;O'- catalysts. findings can due to direct effects of iron crystallite 

size on selectivity or they can be a result enhanced en€~ts of potMsium promo-

tion as the ratio of the fixed <J,J."'VU.LL~" of potMsium the catalysts metal surface 

increMes with increMing crystallite in the model catalysts. 

The influence potMsium seems to much weaker or even L~"'I::'UE;"J.L<:; 

the carbon supported model catalysts, double bond >ov" ... """ 

tion of a-olefins hM been "1->"or,,ol'1 which is indicative any alkali 

promotion effects. It is therefore likely that the .... h ... ""L methane selectivity, the cor-

responding lower chain growth probabilities and higher molar oxygenate contents 

obtained in Fischer-Tropsch experiments with the small crystallites supported 

on carbon are a reflection of crystallite effects therefore possibly implying 

structure sensitivity .... ,..,T>,c!l'·h selectivity M by 

(Barbier et al., 2001; Schulz et al., 2002; Claeys and U,-,Aj,U,,,, 2004; Ojeda et 2004). 

It is Y'orr,,..v,,,ol'1 

u.uuu'o for enhanced formation oxygenates 

.... u ... , ... .".tvu. which are Y'or"OOl ... 1- higher COIllceIltra 

tions on of tn€:rrrlor'e.itissu~~ge:sL€la 

growth might which 

are larger than those required methane "ensembles" will 

be at lower concentrations in small crystallites, therefore accounting for 

lower chain growth probabilities. Assuming COITe(!tness concept further 

decrease of crystallite size a point might reached where no chain growth will 

possible anymore only C1 products (methane and methanol) are Almost 

pure methane «99 C-%) is also the product which one would expect if all 
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formation were thermodynamic and CO dissociation 

instead of product desorption might become the rate determining It is 

fore only at this point that structure sensitivity would impact on activity 

uu ..... ...,o, . ..,. As the obtained product Sellectivi1;ies are only weakly 

the conducted eX])erlmlents, it be concluded observed low 

activity of small crystallites is indeed due to other effects such as oxidation of iron 

or carbide phases as proposed section 
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Chapter 6 

Concluding Remarks and 

Recommendations 

major objective this work has to prepare model 

This was SU(~Ce:SStl111J r>"'""",,,,'" by ----,---J 

with var-

a mij:!roemulslOn 

technique, which was to provide well defined sizeable microreactors (reversed 

in which precipitatioli of nano(~rvsta was conducted. Size control was 

V~~~'~".' nllClroe:mtllsion Quc,1-o,rrI in varying composition 

ticular varying of 

",,,,,1-0'''''' and the resulting nanocrystallites showed a linear relationship of 

water-to-surfactant and micelle as well as crystallite 

Adding support during the precipitation micro emulsions resulted in two 

of model catalyst with sizes 

upon reductive pr(:!tn:!atme:nt. crystallites on the were T .... ,.."''''.:>Tlt. 

as which 

though sintering ett~ects, which were obtained on 

"L""'''''». are not believed occur the 

127 

reaction more likely. 

on 

exper-
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iments and therefore not on the nte~rPl:et~Ul(mS made ideally 

catalysts CI:)'tiU:LHILeti should be homogeneously distributed the model 

needed for the done. 

Very little work has been described literature on attempts nanocrys

tallites obtained from microemulsions onto supports. Improvement of catalyst ho

mogeneity might be obtained by applying ultrasound during the aet)OSl 

support to the mlcrClen1UlSlon q,<r!':!f",<>rn or alternatively 

pre-prepared nanocrystallites could be redispersed in a suitable solvent and then 

contacted with the support material followed by slow drying under vacuum. The 

of the support material, such as porosity and surface playa 

role during of the It 

is not believed that in situ nr~)n~r~rll.,n 

ysis TEOS would lead to the desired, results as a part of the crystallites might 

encapsulated by the formed Si02 structure and become inaccessible. 

of type in reaction clearly shown 

lower metal specific small It has 

proposed that this might be a result reoxidation as small crystallites have 

been more readily than larger ones or bulk phases. Analyses 

of the spent has however severe sintering. In order prove the 

possibility of reoxidation small crystallites at Fischer-Tropsch conditions, ideally 

an situ characterisation of the catalyst phase composition should be 

Alternatively very experimental runs could be done followed thorough 

and crystallite 

Some the experimental results from the Fischer-Tropsch runs with model cat-

alyst seem to indicate structure sensitivity of Fischer-Tropsch selectivity. The inter

pretation of the selectivity data is however believed to be hampered by a possible 
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effect of potassium, which was loaded 

With· iron size 

I'1""''''QI',11 with 

129 

HI"".",nT. weight ~V""u.u .• EP to the· catalyst. 

ol-f,o",t-i"", ratio 

. crystallite 

potassium to 

in the 

metal 

To 

plify interpretation of such LUV",,\JJ. studies it is the:retore recommended to use .uv ..... '"'''

catalysts sizes which are either not promoted or OJ)-

to be each size on a support 
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Appendix A 

Anderson-Schulz-Flory 

Polymerisation Kinetics 

The molar cOIltel1t 1 Qt"'n, ",,,_. rOD'sCh products decreases with mc:re~LSlIlg carbon 

number ""'''''''''1'1"1 

described by 

O"'''''<.W.Lv"", Anderson-Schulz-Flory (ASF) polymerisation 

following equation: 

(A. 

XN is mole rr8.lctlcm products N carbon ........ V·ULO Pg is 

probability chain Here the probability of chain growth is assumed be 

mOleplma.ent of length. 

derivation equation A.1 is based on the hydrocarbon synthesis chain growth 

and I"1"'C,nrT~f""'1.n scheme shown in Figure A. L The proposed basic L.LLVU.":;L neglects 

PT, Pr ... , 

dt dt 
.t -4.3 

.1.1I.1U",ullv scheme growth and iip~"\rnltinn 
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150APPENDIX A. ANDERSON-SCHULZ-FLORY POLYMERISATION KINETICS 

formation branched hydrocarbons Lua,n'Vo the 

that one sort product PrN can desorb. mass balance around a 

species steady results in: 

(A.2) 

A.2 that: 

(A.3) 

Product, PrN, is "tn ... ~nOrl by the desorption of species, results 

(A.4) 

- -----:.-:...:.:----- (rd,SPN + ) (A.5) 

Definitions: 

"""' .. 'nt',"'..... probability : Pd,N = --:"':"":"'---'-- (A.6) 

Chain probability: (A.7) 

definitions, it follows 

Pd,N = 1 

Substituting and A.6 into A.5: 

(A.9) 

N ow substituting modified Eqs. Eq. A.9: 

(A. 10) 
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= Pd,N·Pg,N-l·Pg,N-2.--..:::.:.....::...:.:......;=---

An analogous balance can 

SPl: 

made for 

= Pd,N·Pg,N-l·Pg,N-2 ...... ·· 

which leads 

151 

(A.ll) 

etc. to 

(A.12) 

. Pg.N-2 .. ··•· ...... Pg,2·Pg,l·rf,SPl (A.13) 

all compounds are ."' .... "'orl starting 

formation of all 

the species , the 

PrN (N = 1,2, ..... , (0), 

starter: 

00 

rf,SPl = ~ rr,PrN 
N=l 

the COlllSUInpt,lOn 

(A.14) 

molar content of a product compound XN with N carbon atoms in the 

V' .. [", .... u., .... product spectrum 

XN = ==-'---'-'-- = Pd,N ·Pg,N-l 15) 

Pg IS 0"'''',,, ...... <,,; to mOlepC3na.ent of 

N then Eq. A.15 DeClomEm: 

(A.16) 
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152APPENDIX ANDERSON-SCHULZ-FLORY POLYMERISATION KINETICS 

to both of Eq. 16, we get: 

(A.17) 

A.17 is equal 

(A.I8) 

A.I8 is Anderson-Schulz.. Flory (ASF) equation describes the product 

distribution Pg being the only A plot of 19(xN) against carbon 

number gives a from which . can be deduced. 
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Appendix B 

BET Nitrogen Desorption Plots 

0.8 ...-"-----------------:---------, 

0.6 

of 
§ 0.4 

~ 
! 
~ 0.2 

o 5 10 1520 25 30 35 40 45 50 
Pore diameter, nm . 

. Figure dV /dlog(D) Desorption plot of activated carbon used as sup-
port BET surface area: 1243.9 rn2/g; pore un,o .... ",,,,,,. 
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. . 

Ampoule .. Breaker· 
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Plunger 

o Ring 

Carrier 

Ampoule 
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Frit 

Carrier gas out "'lIlt--

Figure Ampoule UJ.<:cc.",,:a ",,,,,,,rQrn GC 
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Appendix E 

Theoretical Modelling of Reverse 

Micelle Size' 

An ideal reverse micelle diagram showing the water pool and surfactant 

part separated from the lrrcmnlQlIlg oil 

Surfactant film, S 

Water pool, wp 

Figure of 

is illustrated Figure 

- ........... , 

~ .. ' 
.-~ 

.. , , , , , 
\ , 

ts " 
I 

, , , , . 

I , 

, 
I , 

I 
I 

reverse ........ <:;,,<:; UIU,l<:<Ui:)'VJ,l", 

u .. u ... ;:; that the micelle are spherical and have uniform at 

a particular water-ta.surfactant weight ratio, Wwt! the aggregation number, is 

constant. volume """"'''''LVU, ¢ of the dispersed spherical particles in solution is 

159 
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160APPENDIX THEORETICAL MODELLING OF REVERSE MICELLE 

defined by et al. (2002) as: 

A" - N V C _ NA VrmCs 
't'- A rm rm-

V rm is the volume a reverse micelle, Crm is concentration of reverse micelles, 

is the corlcelltn~tlCm surfactant NA is Avogadro's constant. 

E.1, Vrm and may the radius the micelle, rrm, 

of waterpool, and thickness of the surfactant 

3 

3 

equations E.3 and Vrm can be "ro....TlrrlT as: 

V wp can be eXl)ressed based on volume of a water nr""Q<=>" 

of reverse micelles present the solution, 

= - = -----:-:--':---
Nrm 

with V T the total volume of the reverse micelle 

into 

Consequently, 4"""'''AV'A~ E.1 can be r&>..u""',1"1"'>" as: 

1 
3 

(E.2) 

(E.3) 

(EA) 

(E.5) 

, and the total AJ.""':UU'vA 

(E.6) 

Substituting equation 
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The thickness of surfactant tal is equivalent to length the surfactant. The 

expression for a hydrocarbon ~vu""vu ts(A) 1.5 + 1.265N 

when Nis 

'O'n,O'l".,ol"l particles, ¢ is Irnr'Tilrn in the 

correlations) , ggI'eg~:Ltl(m number, can 

This turn permits water pool 

rwp 

1972) is 

viscosity 

equation E.B. 

Rearranging Equation for nag and substituting theresulting equation into equa':" 

E.9 

(E.lO) 

volume fraction of suspended particles can also estim,ate:d from com-

position of the ml1cro'emml1:UOIls and of the 'I""'O,,">I:'£'T aqueous and surfactant 

This does not include lLt:l'i1iA.:\,!Ulll:S and .,..><,,, .. t-u",,,_ 

medium interactions. The known mass of water! mW! surfactant 

by: 

VwPw (E.ll) 

(E.12) 

and Ps are water 

surfactant weight ratio, Wwt is equal to: 

Rearranging equation 13 and substituting equation E.3 for 

. 3 
rrm - ----'--

3 -----
41!' 

14) 
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Substituting 14 into and then equation E.6 for 

(E.15) 

Accordingly, "'''i C";',,",AVU can re-written as: 

(E.16) 

It is worth noting equation is independent of the 

reverse micelle can be ,","~'U.ua.lIt:;U without Qr>n"it'v information' 

directly E.16 E.1O to obtain: 

-1 
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Table F.l: :-i,,,,,,,, ... 't,~r1 results of Fischer-Tropsch experiments after 10 min time on stream 
Fe/ A120acatalysts crystallite size via 
water-in-oil mlc~rocaml11S1lOns 

CIO Cl6 
3.0 10.2 15.6 
6.27 2.97 1.91 
110 116 121 
1.98 1.98 1.99 

n-Paraffins 
C1 49.3 36.3 26.0 29.5 
C2-C4 43.5 36.3 44.2 40.3 
Cs+ 0.00 0.00 0.0 1.17 
Total 92.7 72.6 70.3 70.9 
a-Olefins 

3.56 18.3 16.1 16.8 
Cs+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.36 
Total 3.56 18.3 16.1 17.1 
Total ,... 1.12 3.68 4.72 5.78 
Alcohols 

1.35 3.19 5.92 2.21 
0.00 0.26 0.00 0.13 

C3+ 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.21 
Total 1.35 3.45 5.92 2.55 
Total aId ..J 0.00 0.02 0.00 0.10 -JU"''' 
Total ketones 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.01 
Total iso-cpdsd 1.22 1.99 2.93 3.57 
Cs-Ft ~+- mol-% 
01 in lin HCnse na na na 65.1 

na na na 54.5 
na na na 16.4 
na na na 34.9 
na na na 0.00 

na na 0.51 

Gml(NTP) [H2+CO]/gcat/hr 
bformation rate of J.Lmol-CO/m~e/s) 

with internal double bonds 
dbranched cornOClUnlQS 
emolar content of in linear hydrocarbons 

Cl9 
19.2 
1.60 
117 
1.98 

39.2 
38.0 
0.0 
77.2 

14.3 
0.00 
14.3 
3.10 

3.83 
0.00 
0.00 
3.83 
0.00 
0.00 
1.54 

na 
na 
na 
na 
na 
na 

fmolar content of oletins in branched Cs hydrocarbons 
9molar content of a-oletins in linear Co 
hmolar content of a-oletins in branched 

content of pentanol and lJt:lI.\,WIW 

A03 AlO 
3.0 8.0 9.0 19.2 

8.16 3.41 3.31 1.89 
290 297 300 269 
2.00 2.00 2.00 2.09 

29.7 22.1 19.8 19.1 12.7 
17.0 17.5 17.9 13.0 11.7 
4.46 12.5 6.27 9.4 10.9 
51.2 52.1 44.0 41.5 35.3 

33.8 27.1 26.9 35.9 31.5 
6.29 5.02 5.58 9.5 14.1 
40.0 32.1 32.5 45.4 45.6 
3.35 5.29 6.01 6.89 3.90 

1.25 1.71 1.50 0.85 0.81 
0.84 2.22 1.94 0.23 2.38 
0.36 2.28 2.10 0.99 4.47 
2.45 6.21 5.54 2.06 7.66 
0.66 0.10 6.19 0.58 1.22 
0.00 0.26 2.97 0.57 1.66 
2.29 3.94 2.77 2.95 4.63 

72.0 57.1 66.9 69.3 69.4 
76.9 59.1 38.6 75.8 61.5 
78.8 69.8 67.3 76.2 90.7 
61.6 81.8 84.1 82.4 90.8 
8.6 6.6 14.8 11.4 15.7 
0.23 0.19 0.29 0.21 0.23 
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exp,erunen.ts after 60 
with 

Aoa AOS 
3.0 3.0 5.0 8.0 9.0 19.2 

6.27 8.16 4.74 3.41 3.31 1.89 
110 290 287 297 300 269 

(H2/CO)inleh vol/vol 1.98 2.00 1.94 2.00 2.00 2.09 
% 

n-Paraffins 
Cx 37.2 24.4 19.8 34.0 26.1 26.6 20.8 22.5 17.5 19.1 
C2-C4 31.1 28.3 32.1 29.7 31.8 12.7 14.3 16.7 10.0 10.8 
Cs+ 8.9 8.9 11.6 7.3 10.1 5.7 12.6 7.4 10.9 10.3 

. Total 77.3 61.6 63.5 71.0 68.0 44.9 47.7 46.7 38.4 40.2 
a-Oleftns 

8.9 16.7 13.2 13.2 12.0 29.0 26.9 28.0 31.9 29.5 
Cs+ 0.6 1.6 0.8 0.7 0.9 7.7 7.7 7.5 11.4 12.9 
Total 9.51 18.3 14.1 13.8 13.0 36.7 34.6 35.5 43.3 42.4 
Total 5.25 8.26 8.64 7.22 8.56 3.88 4.54 5.58 5.42 2.60 
Alcohols 

·2.59 3.91 4.12 1.83 3.76 1.01 1.01 1.50 0.51 0.46 
0.02 0.02 0.09 0.16 0.04 0.90 2.27 1.35 0.78 1.90 

C3+ 0.16 0.17 0.11 0.11 0.09 2.44 4.75 3.54 5.20 6.92 
Total 2.77 4.10 4.31 2.10 3.89 4.35 8.03 6.39 6.49 9.28 
Total aldehydes 0.10 0.17 0.30 0.12 0.29 3.94 1.22 1.97 3.04 2.00 
Total ketones 0.35 0.75 0.03 0.05 0.13 2.41 0.44 1.31 0.69 1.17 
Total 4.76 6.78 9.16 5.64 6.20 3.77 3.52 2.53 2.65 2.25 
Cs-Fraction, mol-% 
01 in lin HCnse 37.5 48.4 42.8 45.7 45.7 71.9 62.9 67.5 69.2 69.0 

46.5 58.1 43.4 50.4 53.2 34.8 53.4 65.2 30.9 53.3 
16.7 32.7 15.6 16.3 17.3 81.2 81.4 71.5 83.5 94.5 
35.0 48.8 33.6 34.7 35.7 81.7 86.1 88.0 85.2 93.7 

in lin HCns' 6.32 10.2 0.92 1.53 1.17 13.8 20.1 16.4 23.2 22.4 
(mol/mol) 0.24 0.28 0.36 0.31 0.26 0.29 0.22 0.15 0.16 0.13 

Chain growth probability, % 
lin HCns (Ca - C7 ) 50.3 50.4 53.2 45.6 51.7 49.9 53.0 48.6 54.0 54.0 
lin HCns C14) na na na na na na 67.1 76.8 81.3 70.3 

amI (NTP) [H2+COl/ gcat/hr 
rate of products, 

with internal double bonds 

tlmolar content of olefins in linear hydrocarbons 
fmo]ar content of olefins in branched Cs hydrocarbons 
gmolar content of a-olefins in linear Cs olefins 
hmolar content of a-olefins in branched olefins 

content of and 
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3.0 5.3 15.6 19.2 
6.27 3.43 1.91 1.60 
110 118 121 117 

(H2/CO)in!eh vOl/vol 1.98 1.99 1.99 1.98 
% 

31.7 27.0 29.5 37.1 31.5 
29.7 25.7 34.0 26.1 26.9 
12.84 7.82 10.1 6.40 11.7 
74.3 60.5 73.5 69.5 70.1 

a-Olefins 
8.45 15.8 9.3 14.3 10.2 

Cs+ 0.74 2.38 0.51 0.92 1.10 
Total 9.18 18.2 9.8 15.2 11.3 
Total 6.64 6.99 5.52 7.24 8.32 
Alcohols 

2.79 4.23 2.91 1.77 3.16 
C2 0.00 0.13 0.12 0.19 0.00 
C3+ 0.08 0.20 0.07 0.20 0.12 
Total 2.88 4.56 3.10 2.16 3.28 
Total 0.21 0.79 0.15 0.23 0.16 
Total ketones 0.08 0.13 0.07 0.09 0.03 
Total iso-cpdsd 6.11 7.61 7.02 5.15 6.07 

mol-% 
01 in lin 56.6 36.8 55.4 47.9 
01 in iso 59.9 51.2 57.2 56.6 
a-Ol in lin 019 42.1 14.7 19.1 17.4 

in iso Olh 59.9 31.8 39.8 35.4 
1.7 1.06 2.03 1.30 

0.30 0.31 0.30 0.24 

ilml(NTP)[H2+CO]jgcat/hr 
"forma1;ion rate of p,mol-CO/m~e/s) 
"olp.,tins with internal double bonds 

compounds 
emolar content of olefins in linear Cs hydrocarbons 
fmolar content of olefins in branched Cs hydrocarbons 
9molar content of a-olefins in linear olefins 

content of a-olefins in branched olefins 
content of and in linear 

AOS 
8.0 19.2 

3.41 1.89 
297 269 
2.00 2.09 

22.7 24.6 22.8 21.1 14.1 
10.4 ·14.3 15.8 11.2 9.3 
6.25 10.8 6.24 9.2 12.2 
39.3 49.8 44.8 41.6 35.5 

27.7 24.9 26.9 29.8 25.1 
10.10 8.74 7.64 12.0 16.1 
37.8 33.6 34.5 41.8 41.2 
3.72 3.63 3.57 3.35 2.80 

0.27 0.98 0.37 0.40 
0.59 3.01 3.73 0.47 0.86 
4.15 5.07 4.26 3.61 11.14 
5.01 9.07 9.43 4.45 12.40 
6.46 0.76 2.18 2.15 2.18 
4.39 0.54 2 . .15 0.91 1.61 
3.29 2.61 3.41 5.76 4.32 

72.7 64.1 68.0 69.1 69.4 
36.4 59.1 31.5 35.3 44.4 
86.3 86.0 83.3 92.7 94.8 
81.9 94.4 92.7 90.1 95.8 
30.4 15.8 . 25.6 22.2 27.8 
0.28 0.17 0.29 0.40 0.26 
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Table on stream 

dc,l-TEM, nm 3.0 5.3 
Sg,Fe, m2/g 6.27 3.43 
GHSV'" 110 118 
(H2/CO)inlet' vol/vol 1.98 1.99 

% 

26.7 34.0 
27.1 25.9 
12.89 6.78 

Total 66.7 66.7 
a-Olefins 

8.92 14.3 
C5+ 1.36 1.87 
Total 10.28 16.1 
Total ,a-olefins C 

3.93 2.72 
C2 0.11 0.23 
C3+ 0.18 0.20 
Total 4.23 3.15 
Total 0.19 0.34 

ketones 0.23 0.16 
Total iso-cpdsd 7.37 5.80 
Cs-Fraction, mol-% 
01 in lin HCnse 53.4 
01 in iso 58.2 
a-Ol in lin 019 40.4 

in iso orh 60.5 
1.3 

0.30 

"'mI(NTP) [H2 +CO]/gcat/hr 
runnat.lUIl rate of orgl:l.nIC 

coletins with internal double bonds 
dbranched cOllnpolun<ls 

10.2 15.6 
2.97 1.91 
l16 121 
1.98 ·1.99 

31.4 49.7 
25.2 24.1 
7.2 4.22 
63.9 78.0 

15.0 10.5 
1.75 1.34 
16.7 11.9 

3.19 1.05 
0.80 0.40 
0.16 0.22 
4.15 1.66 
0.17 0.19 
0.17 0.03 
6.84 3.23 

55.4 57.9 
64.3 67.3 
35.9 42.0 
51.9 62.0 
1.77 2.49 
0.32 0.26 

emolar content of oletins in linear hydrocarbons 

29.6 
24.4 
10.8 
64.7 

11.1 
1.67 
12.8 

4.28 
0.81 
0.16 
5.26 
0.36 
0.06 
6.03 

53.0 
60.1 
24.2 
43.5 
1.15 
0.22 

fmolar content of oletins in branched Cs hydrocarbons 
9molar content of a-oletins in linear Cs 

content of a-oletins in branched 
content of pentanol and n .. "T.>!" >!.. 

¥;::'''''''''U'vv size via 

5.0 8.0 9.0 19.2 
4.74 3.41 3.31 1.89 
287 297 300 269 
1.94 2.00 2.00 2.09 

20.5 23.8 24.5 18.7 14.1 
8.4 15.6 12.8 12.5 8.6 

6.67 10.5 6.52 7.8 
35.5 49.9 43.8 39.0 29.5 

21.8 26.6 31.3 30.6 19.7 
11.72 8.15 8.77 12.5 9.1 
33.5 34.7 40.0 43.1 28.9 

0.32 1.38 1.29 0.25 0.37 
6.24 1.05 2.90 2.89 3.82 
5.42 3.13 1.81 5.05 22.12 
11.98 5.56 6.00 8.19 26.31 
9.16 2.58 2.27 2.24 8.04 
3.80 1.00 1.93 1.22 1.51 
2.67 2.35 3.02 3.68 3.03 

73.2 63.2 69.6 70.7 70.3 
71.8 54.1 32.1 31.1 27.3 
84.1 82.1 86.9 93.0 90.4 
92.2 90.3 93.1 95.2 95.0 
32.7 10.7 13.3 25.3 31.4 
0.15 0.13 0.30 0.33 0.38 
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